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Vacation problems. no fur us thin 
editor la Individually concerned, 
hold no future terrors That la. no 
future terrora provided (he try 
out given lam week In our plan i.< 
auif otiten o f  Ita applicability and 
suttees* In general use

We have adopted the idea of u 
“ Scotch vacation." and modestly 
admit that so far It lu s  worked 
well. The plan waa not original, 
having been xleuned from past In
vestigation an l research, source 
o f  which la not readily discern hie. 
The plan la not copyrighted, and 
we gladly proffer It to our friends 
who might find it o f  uae In theli 
arrangements.

Workable to some degree under 
moat any clrauinstances, and tor 
anyone In any walk o f  life, the 
finished product ta custom-made 
for members o f  the newspaper fra
ternity. Newspapers receive prac- 
•1* ally every week folders from a 
Chicago agency offering due hills 
on  leading hotels o f  the country. 
In exchange for advertising space. 
In the "good  old days" before the 
hostelrles hit hard sledding, these 
dua bills were honored In payment 
for  both rooms and meals During 
tha depths o f  the depression, the 
wolves at our door  were frus
trated by availing ourselves o f  the 
uae o f  these accommodations, a l
ways described by our wife as 
“ free", but In referring to which 
wa doggedly and obstinately In
sisted on describing as attained 
by the aweat o f  our brow, whether 
la  summer or winter. Exchange 
se r i f  on the Raty combined to 
provide week-end trips at a mini
mum of cash outlay. Some fut .̂ 
folks, until the hotels cut out the 
meals arrangement. And we never 
did enjoy  a vacation while suf
fering from the pangs o f  hunger, 
so  we had to abandon our habits 
formed In different days, and re
sign ourselves to cruel fate

Known far and wide as a home
body. this editor was not partic
ularly distressed at the situation 
which had arisen forcing home 
habitation. We'd about as soon 
stay at home, anyhow. But not so 
with our charming but nomadic 
helpmeet. Never nagging, but often 
availing herself o f  the power of 
suggestion, she Imparled to us the 
impression that she was "very un
happy "  We have guiltily realized 
oft and again that while she likes 
to live in Hico. she hasn't been 
too pleated with our self-satisfied 
languor, lassitude, listless Indol
ence—or  whatever It is that makes 
us act that way.

But. as we may have told you 
before, we have found a solution. 
I^aat week, while she was en joy 
ing a few days o ff  from work gen
erously provided by a paternal 
t 'ncle Sam to hfs postal employe*, 
we detected & restless mood e n 
croaching upon her usually suuvc 
tiature. We had to do  somethin? 
at once. So we provided her with 
that pet evolution o f  ours -the 
Scotch vacation.

A Scotch vacation, in rase you 
don't know. Is one during which 
you sit at home and let your mind 
wander.

In order to assure her o f  a good 
time, we directed her to the plen
tiful supply o f  neatly-filed vaca
tion folders, road maps. etc. we 
had assembled In the desk drawer 
delegated to her before her dere
liction of Journalistic duties for 
greener fields in Government ser 
vice. In addition, and to show our 
Interest In her welfare, we threw 
In gll those hotel duebill folders 
suggesting ‘ he hospitality ami en 
joyment available to newspaper 
people who v ! ' '  ng to swup a 
little of thetr space ror a place to 
stay nights.

As to the final success of the 
plan we are still uncertain. Hut 
the fact that we are still eating 
and sleeping at home Indicates a 
measure o f  success.

iP o u r  plan for costless and tire
less vacations falls, we still have 
sects* to our fertile mind for 
other means o f  preserving connu
bial bliss By George. If we have 
to, we’ll Just work out some means 
o f  making, money with which to 
pay expenses on a real old-fush- 
loned trip

For instance, an Idea already 
has occurred to us Cigarette m an
ufacturers apend lots o f  money 
advertising. and are always In the 
market for slogans Why can't we 
work out something, hand It over 
to the tobacco tycoons, and accept 
their check. In payment for same? 
While we won’t take our best shot 
here, for fear some unscrupulous 
( t e r m  might steal our thunder 
we'll prove that we have the mak
ings o f  a successful sloganeer

Just this morning we coined » 
dllly—"K eep Cam With C a m els "  
And we haven't even started yet

The only discouragement we 
have to face Is the disillusionment 
suffered when someone informed 
us that Walter Wlnrhell was all 
wet In reporting the $ 1001)0000 
check his column stated definitely 
wan paid a contemporary slogan 
writer. Walter says the winning 
bnv went Into the office o f  the big 
bora with his offering. “ Be Happy- 
f lo -L acky”  and came out with the 
above mentioned turn Others have 
reported that they told him to got 
the hell out o f  thero.

The silver s r e e n  has not te 
ll la> ed the senatorial garments 
worn with such dignity by J Man- 
ley Head .according to a letter re
ceived from him this week. He 
w rote :

"T o  the Voters o f  rhe 21st Sena
torial District o f  Texas:

" Recently I was employed by 
Paramount Pictures as Historic.il 
Advisor on a picture concerning 
Texas History, and which is named 
The Texans.' A short time later, 
they offered me an upportunity to 
appear In the picture. 1 was re
quired to la- out of the State a 
short time which led some to be
lieve, and to the erroneous report, 
that I was about to give up my 
senatorial work. However. I want 
to assure my constituents that I 
am always available for my sena
torial duties, and can always be 
reached In my home in Stephen-
Vllle, T e l  l*.

“ The Senate Is not In session 
during this entire year unless the 
Governor should call a Special 
Session next Fall, at which time 
I shall be at my post as usual.

“ If I can serve any o f  my con- 
stituent*. personally or officially. 
I shall be more than glad to do so 
whether or not we are in session 

“ Very trulv yours
J MANLEY HEAD."

Tw o hours of fun and amuse
ment is the hill o f  fare offered bv 
the Hlco Eire Department for 
the.r second Amateurs' Night pei 
form J nee tonight at the Hlco High 
School Auditorium.

The Amateur Hour Is a show 
for everybody, produced by the 
town's and vli lulty's own Eleanor 
Powells and Fred Astaires Bes.des 
dancing there will be singing by 
old-time quartets and a harmony 
team.

Fifty per cent of the gute re
ceipt* will go for prizes Admis
sion Is 10 cents and 15 cents.

STREET EIGHTS

Expected Again Soon
l |Htn ( ompletlon of < .mlracl 
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McDa n i e l

For Co. Commissioner
Addresses Massage to the Voters 

Of Commissioner'* Precinct 
So. S, Hamilton County

T o  the votars o f  Commissioner's 
Precinct S. Hamilton County:

I am announcing my candidacy- 
fin C m u d t s lo g a r  of Precinct 3 of 
Hamilton County. I am a native 
citizen o f  this precinct. I have a l
ways allied myself with the Demo- 
cfatic party and am and have al- 
whya been a staunch supporter o f  
the New Deal. Upon my record as 
a citizen that has stood for clean 
morals, good citizenship and for 
the economical upbuilding o f  the 
communit-.es In which I have re
sided. I ask the consideration o f  
the voters o f  this precinct.

I propose to make this race on 
my ow n merits, never referring to 
the demerits of any o f  my oppon 
ents 1 fully realize the responsi
bilities of this office. 1 congratu
late our present commissioner for 
his long years o f  service. hl« abil
ity to keep the financial conditions 
o f  thq precinct on a cash basis, 
but realizing that a man younger 
In years could be more active 
upon the field, could more closely 
supervise the road work, and there
by get more and better roads for 
the money.

If elected to this office. I pro
pose :

1st. To spend the money allotted 
to this precinct equally- distributed 
over the precinct as needs and 
conditions arise. Economy being 
my watchword

2nd. To keep the precinct on a 
cash basis, never obligating the 
precinct beyond Its ability to pay

3rd. T o  administer the affairs of 
the precinct with fairness to all 
and special favors to none.

■4th T o  construct culverts on 
roads that are permanently es
tablished o f stone or concrete, 
thereby eliminating annual re
pairs. This Item alone will save 
the precinct many dollars an
nually.

5th I propose to use the road 
machinery owned by the precinct 
in helping the farmer to terrace 
his farm al actual cost o f  opera
tion There are times when this 
machinery I* idle, and o f  course 
this work will he done during this 
period Realizing that the preserva
tion o f  our farms is a necessity, us 
the farm Is the liackbone o f  our 
economical structure

6th I propose if elected as soon 
us possible to gravel all mudholes 
providing an all-weather road In 
every- community. I favor all good 
roads, especially do I favor the 
farm-to-market road

7th I propose to give mv entire 
time to the supervision of precinct 
work and the business o f  Hamilton 
County.

I shall endeavor to see person
ally every voter o f  thl* precinct, 
and shall appreciate the voters 
questioning me In regard to my 
stand on any matter that might 
come up In the future administra
tion o f  the affairs of the office.

I shall appreciate your vot» and 
Influence, and If elected will e n 
deavor to carry out every step 
mentioned above—-as fairly as 
impartially and as economically  us 
possible

k  l  McD a n i e l .
Carlton. Texas

t2A.IMMI.INMl

At a called session o f  the City 
Council, held Saturday morning at 
9:30, Mayor H F. Sellers present
ed a plan which had been worked 
out for installing ten street lights 
in the business section o f  the 
city.

Correspondence and previous 
visits o f  com piny  officials, w ork
ing with Local Manager Coston o f  
the Community Public Service Co . 
resulted In the submission o f  a 
proposition by that company o f  a 
plan for Installing the lights A f
ter discussion the council voted 
to accept the proposition, consider
ing It liberal In installation cost 
and economical In operation. The 
mayor was Instructed to sign a 
contract km soon aa It could be 
drawn up Mr Coston stated that 
he already bad bis estimates on 
band, with orders to proceed when 
and If the proposition was a c 
cepted hy the city, and promised 
to rush the Installation

The - system will consist of 
overhead lighting fixtures, similar 
to the three now being used on 
Highway 67 In the city and will 
replace the white way lights which 
were discarded upon the Initiation 
o f  the paving program some three 
years ago The ten lights will he 
placed in advantageous places, 
and will he augmented by addi
tional Installations in case a n e e d  
for more light arises

DANGER

j NEWS AND V IEW S ;
• • •

Mrs. J. D Seago. 2**24 Reuter St . 
Waco, sent In the money to reuew 
her subscription to the pap.- and 
11 tew days luted I’ ickle (d on e  sent 
in another order, so Mrs Scago 
won't have to worry about it f ir 
a long time now it may b< some 
of Mrs Seago's relatives tlia' w«• 
have to commend for the latter 
•absidj

Morse Ros* heard that hi* name 
was featured In one of our crack 
sport stories, so he decided lie .| 
(letter see what It was all about 
So we bad the privilege of r e 
newing bis HiihecrlpUoti which 
he had let lapse for a short time 
after having been “ converted us 
a subscriber when he alii (Hurley 
Rusk got hitched Morse modestly 
asserted that he really thought 
his record had been broken, but 
we haven't lieen able to verify It 
yet.

s e e
R A Trant ham. Rout*- 3. r* 

newed through our able repre
sentative. Leonard Howard at the 
Hlco New* Stand.

• • e
S F. Ruttershell. who now gets 

his puper on Route 1 Instead of 
at l-Aiiry. appeared at our door 
in full stature one day laat week 
and ask.hi us to change hts ad
dress, for  although bis children j 
still attend the Fairy school they j 
sometime* forget to ask for the 
mall. Now they won't have t o 1 
strain their memory, and ne th er1 
will Mr Hattershell at !ea*t for

i iKM i IIs‘  H H  I'IM.

I <• lie Held Here Molidu) Mglit, 
March 7, It school House

The Hlco Chapter o f  F. F A is 
sponsoring a farmers meeting 
next Monday night. March 7, in 
the vocational agriculture room at 
8 o 'clock, for the purpose of se
lecting one variety o f  < ittou

The discussion will Include a 
study- o f  experimental stitlon rec
ords as to the yield, percentage of 
Hut. staple length, and type of soil 
and climatic condition* In which It 
.* grown.

AH farmers o f  this and sur
rounding territories are urged to 
attend

POULTRY

19J8 Outlook Bright
Because o f  Lower Feed Price* and 

fe w e r  lien*. Nay* t mint) 
tgelit I rail dock

more than a year—for  while here
he Just paid up before hit time

; wa* out.
• • •

Marvin Bell, formerly of H ico
and vicinity M'arltoni. but now
In the Inmtier and contracting 
business at Groesbeek. paid the 
editor a social call and found him 
out Hut be and bis fgUnvr. Huey 
Bell, a candidate for Commission
er. remained for x chat with the 
editor's secretary, who obligingly 
took Marvin's renewal subs, rtp- 
tlon.

The H. D Gilmore case Is proof I 
that the paper sell* Itself Mr J 
Gilmore was presen'ed with u- 
complimentary cupy o f  the paper I 
which he took hum*- and 1* al-*

To Kids Flying Kites
Hroaght in Their Attention by 

Local Power Company, In 
( 'n e p e n t h e  Attitude

Now that March wind* are here 
and kite flying is In order, local 
officials o f  the Community Public 
Service Co., realizing the dauger 
Inherent In this sport, are asking 
the cooperation o f  hoys and girls 
and their parents In an effort to 
eliminate serious accidents that 
might result from flying kites 
near electric lines.

" I f  a kite becomes entangled in 
a wire, call our  office and we will 
com e and remove it without en 
dangering anyone or  causing au 
Interruption to electric service." 
said Cecil Coston. local manager, 
in listing a few safety rules to 
kite filers

Grave danger results from the 
use o f  a wire or metallic kite 
string, or from flying kites with 
wet strings or in damp rainy wea
ther. Children are cautioned to 
avoid climbing poles to get tan
gled kites or trying to pull them 
down by their tails Kite* should 
be flown In parks or pastures, 
clear away front power line*

To Be Hpent by Foreign Motion* 
Al Mew Tsrit Wald’s Pair

•

The total expenditures o f  for 
elgn nations ire expected to reach 
the sum of $25,000,000 before the 
gate* o f  the New York World's 
Fair 1939 open Nations which 
have reached the planning stage 
In their participation have allotted 
about $6,440,000 for their exhibits 
to date.

TRACK MEET

Held Here la s t  Week By ( rack 
tttars Prom Hamilton

Hamilton emerged us victor from 
the invitation track meet held at 
( trim land Field. Hico. Friday a f 
ternoon by rapturing 65 points to 
57 for the home boys.

A list o f  the events with re- 
suits follows

120 yard dash O Brown first: 
McFadden. second

120* yard high hurdles: Cathey 
o f  Hamilton, first: 0 .  Brown, sec
ond: A Brown, third

440 yard run Htirrls of Hamil
ton. first, G. Wllle, second; A 
Brown, third

Half Mile Babe Horton, first; 
Hollis, second; Gordon o f  Hamil
ton, third

22«1 y.ird tlash McFadden first: 
Sellhelmer o f  Hamilton, second 

Mile run: Olesecke. first, Woods, 
second.

Discus Hall. first; Cathey, 
second; Sellhelmer. third List 
two o f Hamilton

22o yard low hurdles Cathey of 
Hamilton, first: Sellhetmer of 
Hamilton second.

Mile relay Wi n by Hlco team 
Wllle. A Brown. 0 .  ftrown M — 
Fadden

Pole vault Klatt o f  Hamilton 
High Jump Burris of Hamilton 

first: A Brown and Ralhtirn of 
Hamilton, tied for second 

Shot put: Burris of Hamilton 
first Rlsnsit o f  Hamilton, second; 
Odell o f  Hlco. third

Javelin Hlanstt o f  Hamilton. 
f<r*»: Cathey o f  Hamilton, second. 
Hnlladay o f  Hlco third.

Broad Jump: Cathey o f  Hsmll- 
ton. firat; Sellhelmer, second

leged to have read from cover to 
cover. Feeling pepped tip over 
the success o f  the Future Farm
ers Banquet, he returned the next 
morning, and made out the last 
check In the hook to cover the 
price o f  a subscription We hope
it wasn't his last dollar 

• • •
W. S Patterson. Route 2. who 

let his subscription lapse for 
several months, could resist no 
longer. Saturday found hint In our 
office signing on the dotted lint- 

• • »
Elbert Feagan. who I* com par

atively a newcomer, but who Is 
making great stride* with the Hlco 
hand which he ts directing, de
cided that his long-standing policy 
o f  being a good citizen and sub
scribing for the home paper 
wherever he live* I* a good one. 
So he willingly paid over the cash 
to have his name entered on our 
subscription list. Tw o [cots on the 
trumpet for Mr. Feagan • • •

Bv mull comes a letter from 
J A Miller of Rio Frio. Texas, in
structing us to renew his sub
scription Mr. Miller forgot that 
we tax people moving iway front 
this section an extra fifty cents 
per year on subscriptions, for he 
only sent a cheek for a dollar So 
we had to short-rate him a little 
bit. o f  course allowing hlni the 
privilege of still getting it full 
year's time In case lie wants to 
send in the extra four bits.

• • •
Eck Bell. Route 4. who fell prey 

to the predatory efforts o f  K S 
Howell, magazine and newspaper 
salesman de luxe I* receiving the 
News Review fot some degree of 
consolation

• • •
J T Jackson of Fairy trusted

Pickle Goyne with hi* subscr p- 
tlon. and In order not to betray 
the trust reposed In him. the g e 
nial mayor o f  Fairy promptly re
layed the order In to us We hope 
Mr Jackson Is well pleased with
his choice o f  reading matter.

• • •
Mr and Mrs C W Russell 

dropped by the office for a short 
visit Wednesday, during which
they renewed for the paper Mr 
Russell, who has quite a reputa
tion In these parts for the fruit 
whtfh he produces from his o r 
chard, stated that hi* crop was 
damaged some by the recent 
freeze, but that If good conditions 
prevailed front now on his fruit 
crop  would still be up to par Mrs 
Russell pleasantly admitted that 
she still enjoys trading In Hlco. 
and we assured her that the mer
chants appreciate  her vlsti* In 
their place* of business a* well 
as her patronage

*  *  *

George Jones had the nitsfortune 
to be near Aubrey D un n  when 
encountered hy a News Review 
representative, and the latter two 
successfully  overcame George's 
sales resistance and subdued him 
Into fom en tin g  to take the paper. 
W e hope he llhus IE

15 CREDIT

i On Insurance Rates
i ... 1
j Granted HI<-» Policy fodder* l o r  

193* On Basis <11 Good 
Lire Record

Marvin Hall. State Fire Insur
ance Commissioner.' has announced 
that effective March 1, •■credit* 
for good fire records" would apply 
to Hl c o  and other eligible towns. 
Thl* credit, which is effective un
til Feb 18. 1939. is based on the 
los* ratio produced by a compari
son of the fire insurance premi
ums written to the losses paid over 
a period of five yrarx

Hico receives a 15 per cent 
cri*dlt this year, as compared with 
last year’s 10 per cent discount. 
T i -x n  Is the only state In the 
Union where this system o f  fire 
record credits prevails, and It Is 
.1 distinct advantage to every pur
chaser o f  a fire Insurance policy 
In the city.

Hlco Insurance policy holders
enjoy a low key rate also, which 
may tie reaPzed by a comparison 
with that of neighboring towns 
The key rate here Is 35 cents, 
with the possibility of another re
duction In the near future on the 
face on reductions in hazard* The 
key rate In Hamilton I* 54 cents, 
having lieen reduced recently from 
58 cent*

Fire Insurance rates vary from 
1$ IS per cent penalty to a 2."> per 
cent credit Credits o f  20 and 25 
per cent apply only to those cities 
and town* whose average annual 
fire insurance premium volume I* 
at b-ust $20,000.

W IRE SALE

At Hico Lumber Yard

Poultrynien can loot w ard  to 
a better year 111 193' e .ly lie- 
cause o f  lower (eej ., es and 
fewer hens.

Considerable liny . eraeut. c o m 
pared with 1937. in the outlook 
for chickens and eggs I* tinted by 
economists st fh» New Yolk Slate 
College of Agriculture. On the un
favorable side, the current reces
sion In business ami uncertainty 
of demand darken the picture.

Fewer chickens are noted on the 
(arm* throughout the United 
Stalls, and with favorable feed 
pr ice . , less rigorous culling may 
be expected during the fall and 
winter months. This probably will 
result, the economists say. In light
er marketings of poultry, st least 
for the first half of 1938. A low er | 

I rate o f  egg production per hen 
and a decrease In total egg mar
keting* RliV be expected tu 193* | 

Larger spring hatching* are 
| predicted for 1938 This will tend j 
to Increase the n u in tie r o f  young ( 
chickens and pullets for the lay- ! 
Ing flock* on farms in the fall of 
193* Egg prices, too. are expected . 
to lie more favorable

The long-time poultry outlook is 1 
also favorable, the economists say 
Present Indications are that poul
try Will continue to In- one ot the 
more profitable farm enterpr ses

TERRELL |

Out For Re-Election

Keeping Up H  ith

TEXAS

I Feature* Prlre* to (feet hr Meal 
Mall Order ( <rai|ietltliin 

In Thl* Line

Barnes A McCulloughs Spring 
Wire Bale starts next Saturday. 
March 5. detail* of which will he 
found In a display advertisement 
on Page 3 of this Issue This sale 
an annual event, offers drastic 
price reduitions on this local c o n 
cern s  stock o f  wire considered 
one of the largest stocks of high 
grade fencing on hand at any y r i  
in this section o f  the state

Past sale* have been SO suc
cessful a* to prompt H E M< - 
Cullough. manager o f  the local 
yard to Increase his stock accord
ingly. The value* offered in this 
sale to the people of this com 
munity are without precedent 
and the firm Invites comparison 
o f  Its prices with those o f  any 
mall order house

Farmers around Hlco have found 
the raising o f  sheep and goats a 
profitable enterprise Especially 
has the poultry outlook been 
bright this year This accounts to 
a large extent for the Increasing 
demand for wire fencing

Starting Saturday. March 5. the 
iale continues throughout the 
month of March, providing ample 
tint*- for buyers to supply their 
present need* and anticipate their 
future requirements at money- 
saving prices

M  W PROIM 1 $: HOI M

Opened Thl* W eek by J. T. Me (fee 
W ho Mm ed Here From l**hlln

J T McAfee of Dublin has 
opened 4 new concern to he known 
a* the Home Poultry ft Feed Store. 
In the building which formerly- 
housed the Hlco Poultry ft Egg 
C o .  back o f  Lynch Hardware 

Mr. McAfee will carry a com 
plete line of Red Chain ' feed* 
a product of Universal Mill*, and 
Is In the market for all kinds of 
produce He states that his busi
ness ts Independently operated and 
that he is here to furnish the high
est possible market for farmers' 
produce In this territory.

Mr. and Mrs McAfee stated their 
plans to move here as soon as 
desirable quarters could be o b 
tained He has had a number of 
years experience in this line of 
endeavor, and will be welcomed 
Into the business life o f  this city.

Randolph Scott, who * portray
ing a Texan of the cattle-driving 
days In a motion picture beltiv
to oil tit ed bv Par itnutll W*6 ill

1 Dallas Sunday night between 
planes Scott had been work.ng 
with the company on location it  
Cotulla and was on his way to 'he 
West Coast Stindav night m l  will 
rejoin the company at lutredo this 
week The picture 's "The Texan " 
In which Senator J. Manley Head 
o f  Stephenvllle has a part

A* Railroad 1 uniml«*bin Member 
After Vverwl tear*  of 

Falthiul Service

C V Terrell, who ha* efficiently 
served the people o f  the atate a* 
a mem tier o f  the Railroad Cnm-j 
mission for several year* last 
Stindav released the following 
statement:

“ In announcing my candidacy 
for re-election a* a mens tier o f  the 
Railroad Commission of Trxa* I 
do so with profound appreciation 
of the trust reposed In me here
tofore by the people o f  my native 
State

“ True to my promise* In the 
past. I have • faithfully discharged
the duties o f  an important public 
office: and due to intensive train 
Ing and experience t have quali
fied myself to pa»* upon nutter* 
com ng before the Railroad Com 
mission a department which con- ] 
stantly faces complex problems vl-j 
tally affecting every citizen of our i 
Com mon wealth

"The Jurisdiction of the Railroad 
Commission embrace* the supervis- | 
Ion of railroad*, truck* buses, ex- ! 
pres* companies, dock compan.e* 
gas utilities pipe line* and the ad
ministration of the conservation 
laws o f  this State dealing with 
the production o f  oil und ga». in 
vestment* totaling ntoic than three 
h.llion dollar*.

"The Commission has caused thej 
rate* on cotton to tie reduced In 
some instance* from $4.no to $1 2> 
per hale resulting In a saving to 
the cotton farmer* and people of 
the State of several million dol-j 
lar* annually. Through It* a c t ion 1 
the rates on grain are lower than 
they otherwise would have lieen | 
and the grain farmers of Texa- 
have thereby lieen saved and are 
lie Ing saved, in excess of two bil
lion dollars annually. Because of 
the action of the Commission the | 
r i tes  on stinker cattle are 15 tier 
cent lower than they would have 
lieett which saving ha* accrued to 
the cattlemen of our State

An order of the Commission di
recting a reduction of gas rates 
to the City of Laredo, by whl< h the 
consumer will l»* saved more than 
25 pet cent, was recently sustained 
hy the Supreme Cosrt o f  the 1 nl- 
tel States Since I have been a 
member t f  the Comntwdon no <-r 
der of the Commission fixing gas 
rate* hi* ever been stricken down 
bv the courts

The Railroad Commission's po l
icy of oil and gas conservation has 
yielded to the permanent public 
school fund the University of 
Texas and A ft M College, more 
than forty million dollars the 
benefit* of which will extend t ■ 
coming generations

"Standing upon my record in 
these and mnny other achievement* 
o f  the Commission I ask with con 
fidence my reelectlon to thl* 
highly responsible office and I 
pledge a continuation o f  my best 
effort* for the puhllc welfare

"A faithful performance o f  bub- 
lie service in the pakt I* the best 
guarantee of like service In th» 
future ”

WEATHER

Report For I’ ast Wee-k Nohmltted 
By Local (Ibsener.

The following report, submitted 
bv L L Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to *he Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
eau of the V. S Department o! 

Agriculture- 
Date 
Feb 23 
Feb 24 
Feb 25 
Feb 26 
Feb 27 
Feb 23 
March 1

High Low Pr*c Day
57 36 I, #ft cleat-
57 34 o an cloudy
60 36 o.on clear
72 36 o.on clear
77 41 0 00 clear
f i 50 0 05 clear
67 43 0.00 cloudy

Construction o f  a vast sys 'em of 
transcontinental highways criss
crossing the nation from coast to 
coast and front Canada to Mexico, 
to be built wholly by the Federal 
Government, was being considered 
in Congress last week as a means 
of stimulating busine** recovery. 
Cost Would be between 6 ti lllon 
and 12 billion dollars. Under a 
bill by Huell of Pennsylvania, two 
of the streamlined t^ids would 
run t It rough Texa* one from 81, 
Petersburg Fla . to Los Angeles, 
by wav o f  Beaumont, Houston. Han 
Antonio, and El Paso; the other 
from San Antonio to Houston und 
ite-r Fort Worth and Dallas up to 
the Canadian border Major argu
ment f, ,r such highways is their 
value for national defense pur
poses.

Frxnk Cordell. Hollywood stunt 
man on location with the Para
mount company near Cotulla mak
ing The Texans was seriously 
burued Monday afternoon in a 
scene depicting a grass fire Cor
dell and chisel Earnest, local c o w 
boy extra, who was less seriously 
burned, were rushed to a Han 
Antonio hospital hy plane af*er 
emergency treatment on the loca
tion The two were riding in a 
covered wagon through the grass 
when fanned by the wind, the 
fire enveloped the vehicle

Htx-guns and tug hats, hoots and 
bearded mugs aad red. white and 
bls< k women with married chil- 
drftn will gTeet Mrs Franklin D.
Roosevelt when she come* to Am
arillo March 9 for Mother-ln-Iatw 
Day The theme Is not considered; 
Western, but 5o High Plains sher
iffs So highway patrolmen. Har- 
d.'a-SImmon* University's Cowboy 
Hand and hundred* of Panhandle 
cowhand*, there for their annual 
convention, will take part In the 
ce|ebratl'>n honoring all mothers 
with married children and partic
ularly the First l.ady Governors 
Marland of Oklahoma. Tin*ley o f  
New Mexico. Antninn* o f  Colorado, 
Ayre* of Montana and AllTed of 
Texa* will ride In the 12-mtle-long 
parade

It took R Naismith more than 
half a century to Journey from 
Scotland to Lulin* Texa* hut he 
finally made R. He left Scut land 
In 1879. telling relative* and close 
friend* he w j* bound for Luting 
En ront^j Nai*m th stopped o f f  at 
Belton, liked the town, and found
ed a machine shop there During 
the following years he traveled 
to various parts of the United 
State* and ba< k to Scotland Now. 
Monday, he had ftnallv visited Lu
ting It was the first time he had 
the opportunity to go there, he 
said

Six fiery crosses reminiscent 
of Ku Klux Klan days, were 
burned In Houston Monday night. 
Most o f  them were at busy street 
Intersections Th*- crosses were 
about 7 feet high well constructed 
o f  2x6 lumber and wrapped 1n 
gasoline sacking Police Tuesday 
decided to ignore the incidents, 
( 'apt Mart Rainey say lag he be
lieved they were fired by cranks 
A letter delivered to the Houston 
Chronicle Tuesday morning waa 
signed "The Knight* o f  the Ku 
Klux Klan In Harr:* County and 
Texas " The lette-head on the note 
paper said that it was the “ Sam 
Houston" chapter of the Klan

Into the limelight o f  the Mardl 
Gras festivities at Galveston T u e s 
day night *qii rmed the Military 
Order of Cooties, fun organization 
o f  the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
They wore white uniform* with 
caps. belt*, and other accessories 
of red. and carried a lighted torch 
The hi* moment in the reign of 
Kin* Frivolous XXI c.ime Tuesday 
night w ben he placed the crown 
upon the head of his lovely co n 
sort Ten decorated floats, elec
trically lighted were main fea
tures of the parade staged In 
honor of Frivolous Tuesday night. 
One o f  the floats which brought 
applause wa* "The Law West of 
the Pecos." with Jti-dge Rov Bean 
lidding court, while night life ac 
tivate* were In progress In the 
shanty The July with hi* gun 
w-n* sitting on the porch while the 
cowboys were stringing up a 
horse thief.

Gondola* for romance on the 
w ater* in Rock wood Park will htv 
recommended to the Fort Worth 
Park Board this afternoon hy 
Park Supt Harry Adams as one 
of the “ finishing touches" for the 
341-acre park which will be 
opened to picnicker* and sports 
fan* In May. Mr Adams will fa 
vor award of a contract to an ex- 
Navv man who want* to place 
colorful gondolas on the West 
Fork o f the Trinity.

Teemsr Furr o f  Johnaon City 
saddled a frisky pony Monday for 
an 1.Son-mile “ Jaunt" to New York 
City. "You might call It a goodwill 
tour." he said adding that he 
would tske letters from O o w n o r  
Allred and Austin's Mayor Tom 
Miller to Governor Lehman and 
Mayor LaOuardJa He expects to 
cover 20 mile* dally

%
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b u n d  u  mtind-claw nutur Mur 10, 
IM 7, at the [«>»u>*o« at Hlso Teaaa, 
in d r t  the A ft a t CaDurama a t Man'll I .
i m .  ___

s r a s m i P T i o N  p o i c w
la  Hie*. Trad* Territory

One Year t l  00
• U  Months 60f Three M, nthe SXs
Outeule Hamilton Hoxjue. Erath and t o -  

■ u n ch r Counties*
O t «  Y«wi fI  SO Month* m

Thr«*«* Months
A ll nuhncrii'tion* r»*vi*Mw < ASH IN 

A D V A N C E  P*r»«r will bw d»»continwwi 
wb**n tlm# •apirw*.

ADVERTISING RATES 
D IS P L A Y  p#p column inch i**r *»-

M>rt1on Contract mti*> upon mppliention. 
W A N

p*r InifrtM n Additional in*#rti*)n* nt 
Rp per lint* or 1 c rwr word.

LOCAL RKADEKS 10c par 11m  par in* 
«Wrtk>n ntm i«ht.

MINIMI M .hnrire tSe  Ails rhnrir#d only 
to thow  cu*b>m*Mw m rrvinif regular ac- 
Minnti with th*- N#-w» H«*vit*iA 

Notfca* o f church entertainment* whern 
a rharwc of sdmi-«u>n i» mad*-, fh i ’ jarie*. 
Mr i» o f thank* re*ulutu»n« »f respect, 
tnd all matt**'’ not i»««ra ârwad
'o r  at th# n fu ta r  rate*.

Any errtineou* raflactien up>n the char
acter o f  any t^r ' n or firm  app#«r * In 
the*e (wlumns will he gln f 'A and prom ptly
w r m t e l  upon ca llin t attention o f th* 
management V  the article in i|ue*t»on.

Him. T e u  Frida*. R«rrh I. HUM.

THI N I N III II IH>(. RIHI*
With the Government at Wash

ington limns all the means at It* 
command to stimulate home build
ing It teetni te be In the card* 
that the long-Iooked-for building 
boom will soon be under way In
deed. It ha* started now In many 
parts of the nation 

Government stimulation of build-1 
ing takes four different forms. J 
There Is the construction o f  Fed- j 
eral building* which has been i 
going on Cor several years s '  s | 
tremendous pace. There !• build- i 
lng by states and municipalities! 
with the aid of P W A loif.s. 
But those arc puhlir or sem 
public structure*, and in their en 
Urety cannot take up all the slack 
in building trade unemployment 
or production in the hiuldmu sup
ply Industrie* Only building 
•nuugh new homes to provide 
modern housing for eve. > body 
can do that.

The two Federal bureau en
gaged In promoting building o p 
erate on different lines, though 
they are often confused lit the 
public mind. The C. S Housing 
Adm nlstratlon Is com erne ! with 
providing belter homes for th* 
very poor, on a semt philanthrope { 
basts, with states and mun cipall- i 
ties cooperating with the Federal 
Government in supplying the nec- • 
easarv funds. This is often re
ferred to as the 'slum-clearance 
program

The Federal Housing Adm utstrs- 1 
tlon. on the other hand d<*vs not 
give or lend any Government mon
ey hut provides a means of tu 
surlng private cap tal sgpms' loss 
If It lends money on long ind <**«v 
terms to persons who want to buy 
or build new homes

I'rider the enlarged F H A 
plan, anyone with $'>*•*> in . a»h or 
land ran bo-row from his hank or 
bu dins s - *t ii ’ H irh ' 1 . 1 ■ 
for  a $5 twio home and let and have 
aa long a* IS rears to rep iy  the 
loan at $ percent Interest TH* 
ought to start a new wave of horn*' 
building and home owning

HI II I» I P  THI M U
It ia somewhat difficult for an 

ordinary cltlren to follow the rea- , 
ami tug o f  the good folk who are 
opposed to hullding up the Amer
ican Navy to a sue  where we can 
*dequat,dy protect both the Atlan
tic and Pacific roasts against am 
possible attack by a foreign rs -  j 
tlon

The notion that If we had such 
a h g navy we would Immediately , 
act out to conquer the world seen • 
■Illy but that la the Inference be
hind the talk of thoee who f»nr j 
the N ivy might he* used for af- ; 
gress.on "

In a world In which other na
tions are not only building bigger 
navies than ever, but are *b»king 
their fists at each other and. some 
o f  them. In our direction. It seems 
only common sense lo Jiulld up 
our defense* to the point whe-e 
such threats cannot alarm us As 
matters stand todnv, ou Vavv * 
big enough to protect either the 
At' ntic Const or the Pacific 
Ooa*t against any attark that 
might t>e made upon us hut It Is 
not adequate to protect hoth coas'a 
at once

True, there is the Panama Ca
nal through which the fleet can 
be moved from one . . . .a t  lo the 
other In a matter of three or four 
weeks provided nothing happens 
to block the canal Rut the canal 
can be blocked, effectively, by the 
simple proces* of sinking an in- 
n< • nt-look'ng merchant ship In 
it rroas-w1*e. and In the event of 
war, who Is there to sav that no 
enemv power wonld stoop to such 
a trick -

In these days of enormous G ov 
ernment expenditures the cost o f  
a greater N»vv than any two pow
er* could mass against us Is a 
mere trifle We have n America, 
something rerv precious to he de 
fended; not only our territory and 
Its resources but the spirit of lib
erty itself, which l« under attack 
in a great part of the world It Is 
up to us to keep that alive and se
cure. and we c m  onlv do that by 
being ready to fight for it.

Boost I* Business
NEW YORK — A business in 

crease totalling more than on# 
billion dollars Is expected to fo l
low the trade-stimulating activities 
o f  the New York World's Fair

....H." Ill I 1 ■

THE CUNT UE CHOP CONTROL
Just what the new Crop Control 

Act will do for the average farm
er remains to he seen Likewise,
what it will do to the average 
consumer o f  farm products. It is 

i an experiment ou a big scale. If 
t It works to everybody a satisfttc- 
t >u. ail well and good. Neither 
we uor anybody else is in a posi
tion to way that it won't work. 
Neither is anybody Justified lu 
saying at this early stage that It 
will w<>rk We can only wait and 

i see.
There are some things, how 

ever. that can be definitely stated 
about the new Crop Control Act. 

‘ and which it will do n>. harm to 
*ay. One is that it ia certain to 
cost the taxpayers a lot o f  money 

j The farmers need the money, but 
; so do a lot o f  the rest of us.

Another definite fact about the 
Crop Control Act is that it puls a 

t yoke on the neck of the farmer. | 
The Independence o f  the Amer ran I 
farmer Is traditional, lie has long! 

! been almost the perfect symbol 
jot  Individual liberty as manifested ' 
in a democratic republic.

Where la that liberty now, when 
he must plant what, when where 
and how much a paternal Govern
ment ordera him to plant, sell only 
ment order* him to plant, sell 

| on ly  as and when he s permitted 
I to tell, and stand with cap in 

hand to receive his reward If he 
'o b e y s  all the rules and r e g u l a 
t ions ’

Maybe the Crop Control Act 
will work Hut we wonder If the
result will be worth the cost in 
human liberty

w|\ Grow Fa*l
DENTON. Feb I* Texas Is am 

ong the six states In the union 
which have mviutatned a 20 per 
cent increase in population both in 
• he period MHO to 1920 and again j 
between 1920 and 1930. Other I 
state* are California. Florida Arl- j 

..in, and New Jersey. 
California is by far the leader In | 
the last census having recorded 
a 67 per cent increase.

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW .
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<£x> 'Worried ePKCothers by A . B CHAPIN ^ J W i s v I ^ -

- with What W. IUvt •»""*» *  : ■ "  Y d

- '  • /  ;  'V e "m u -t  n - '  '
o X - i r l l s  it* .ha. .be peo- Lord w a .  nurtured ln .  *

S . ; ; ; ; * :S :K  5 A
in* . Wheie did tl. set all his value o f  a penny At |,m„
wisdom and min. iil-u* *" must have been hungry v„,, ,
thev asked I- not this .arpenter IS great algulflcatice i„  ,h,  
V|’ .\ “  son ’  Y * h. Wa* but «  '"•» t»r  almut In yeH - h.- * 0(1
humble carpenu. th. - n "1 * »■ “  ; - r p . n t e r a  shop Xo

arc the meek for they shall la- ness of hla trade^ He r.-,c 
* , "  rth the tangible fruit of h ,  , rt
**Thiak of th. kind -  • »■ mattshlp And we can *-.- 4 -

Kvetv •* he ,wok. prop. Joist and beam •h, " '
he looked upon whitewashed wall* re, ’  Im m edUI. ac ,en, „ 
of rough stones Th.- window* teaching That sure grasp „f 
were -mail and high up and th. for foundations Is. In a n)(t| 
broad wooden door slued open all the outcome of  tong hour* , 
,li,i The..- was but - tie loom The at hla fa thers  bench

of Most o f  u*. I k .  I

lery

-k;* 
'I'iskt

visWell-SWej'- " • ' . . . .
beai.n eurth and food wa- stored to the rank and file Our fin*
In light woven baskets hint* front ind social standing Is n,.t
...........HltiK lo protect  It fiom nils most coveted Hut what t n?
T b,.lt „ .  , ,„i ih.dr* the family our Master we can us. lr
at meal time siting on the fliso 'p ie  gift* fur the g lory «f Cod

Mmt
Uk»

Very Latest

DENTON. Mar. h 2 Rread and 
butter s no longer a homely fare, 
but the choice  of the elite The 
set ret o f  It* success l.es In the 
new recipes for various kinds of 
quick loaves flavored with fruits 
and spice* Tw enty-four storage 
make* these Joave* easy to cut in
to the thin *lice* required for 
party sandwiches

Fig Nut Bread: ton e  medium 
loaf) Sift 1 cup white flour. 2 tea- 
gpoons hak.ng powder, and 1-2 
teaspoon salt Add 1 cup whole
wheat flour 1-2 cup brown sugar. 
1-2 cup coarsely chopped nut* 
an 1 1-2 i up sliced fig* Beat 1 egg 
and add 1 (tip milk Turn liquid 
Ingredients Into dry mixture and 
stir Jtt*t enough to combtne |- tur 
Into greased pan and bake in I 
moderate oven • 350 F.l about one 
hour, Cool In pan

Hate Bread: tone  medium loafi 
Scald 1 cup milk in top of double 
boiler Add 1 cup sliced Jates and
1 tablespoon butter l.et cool Sift
2 cup* flour. 3 teaspoons baking 
powder, and 1 teaspoon atlt. stir 
in 1-2 cup sugsr Beat 1 egg and 
add milk mixture Stir liquids into 
dry Ingredients Mix thoroughly. 
Pour Into greased loaf pan Hake 
In moderate oven i3So F.l for an 
hour loet cool in pan before slic
ing This recipe should make about 
2b siloes.

Honey or Molasses Nut Bread 
Mine medium loafi Hett 1 egg and 
atir In 1-2 cup of sorghum molas
ses o r  honey. 3-4 cup milk, and 2 
tablespoon* melted butter Sift 2 
cup* flour. 2 teaspoons baking 
powder and 1-2 teaspoon* sal- 
Add 1-2 cap chopped pecans Add 
wet ingredient* to dry mixture 

P an ama t i l l — If ye* w-owMI too* Bttr until well mixed Pour int,> 
laches sllmm.r choose pattern | lost P«n and bake In a very mod- 
si 12 for your afternoon dress. The 
yoked skirt without belt and lifted 
high at the midriff creates a slen
derising silhouette, g vlng all etn- j 
th  at* to up and-down line* The.
V nerkltne edged In lace set* the I 
dreary character of this style 
The #fc! t flare* very *»ftly at the l 
hem anil pan*: Is repeated in hai k ' 
and front of rktrt For this drrae | 
rh *>»*. biack silk crepe or alpaca •
- a  etn it fabric that wllli
emphasise slimness of silhouette '

Pattern* sins ,nd SllS  The bias i 
. M e  » - 4  the smooth Jumper 

are very flattering and give a j 
a i.wn up lima to thta school c las
sic The bodice eilmnes* I* em- | 
nbss*red by (be blouse CUt on soft I 
full lines and sblTred at neck and |

| SieeVr S
lr> the pantry frock shown In! 

pattern *11*. note the boa pleats |
1 n hen- of skirl and the angel- j 
wing sleeves Chooae a cotton j 
pr n- for th>** spring dresses.

Pattern M12 Is designed lor |
sites 36. 1* 40. 42. 44 46. 46. S"
and 52 Site 3.x requires 4 S-X yd* 
o f  39-ineh materlrl with long 
sleeves and &-X vd o f  lace to trim . 
the neck a* pictured

Pattern sins ts designed for
site* 6, 3. 10. 12 and 14 year*
Site S year* requires t 1-K ygrls  
o f  54-inch material for the Jumper 
and 1 1-16 yard* o f  39 In-h ma
ter  a I for the blouse

Pattern *115 I* designed for
sites 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6 year* Site 3 
require* 2 1-2 yards o f  35 Inch
mnterlal plus 1 3-4 yards of braid 
to trim

DEPARTM ENT 
or

HOME ECONOMICS

OKERY
(CU)

to 350 F I for

Another shows a hunter l.a|>.ng 
; from the top o." one mount .in to 
another, with tigers, elephants 

land giant par. as fleeing fr<-in the 
--im with a gun Many women 
have taken to needlework lately 
and have *howti some interesting 
as well as rem i kably clever 
piece*.

erate oven 1325 K 
about an hour.

Orange Nut Bread (One medium 
loafi Sin 2 cup* flour. .3 tea
spoon* hak ng powder. 1 teaspoon 
salt, and 1-4 cup sugar. Cut In 1-4 
< up fat Stir In 1-2 t up rather 
finely chopped pecans Beat 1 egg 
and add enough orange juice to 
make 2-3 cup Add liquid mixture 
to dry ingrc<i:rnts and *tlr until '  
well-mixed Stir In 1 or 2 table- 

■ spoons orange' m rmalade Knead 
in hands to form u loaf. Place iti 
greased pan Let stand 2<' nt nutes.

One o f  the liest known fashion 
photographers. Mrs Wynn Rtch- 

rds, advises women, all who 
have a flair for this kind of work. 
t,> go into it professionally. She 
savs there are too few who know
how to do ft thoroughly and at
tractively. and that it offers a 
O H  field The lu U t k t t  " f  W om 
en's Professional Relat ons. Con
necticut College. New London. * 

a series of pamphlets 
| on fashion Illustration, costume 

design, etc.

l l t l K  B U
Recently. raed cal Jou.ua'.s 

j throughout the country hav. ha t 
I numerous articles relating to h r 
dyes an 1 the danger* attending 
their u*e Perhaps th.' ancients 
were w ise, for bef ire Christ man!

! nations of prominente hai thetr 
llaws prohibiting th. dv* ing of th- 

hair. Grey hair was supp.-ed tu 
Indicate wisdom, anil if it crowned 
a youthful face, that person wui 
doubly favored as having r.ached 

1 mental perfection before th. usual 
time

Year- ag* >. as a young man I 
|practiced medicine in a small coun
try town, which during the sum
mer month*, was a resort fre- 

iquented lu va. ationists who in 
1 dulged in salt w iter bathing For 
(year* a camp-meeting a«*ociatinn 
‘ maintained ground* there for re- 
‘ llgioua exercises Patrick O Mall). 
|a young man of ci*>d reputation. 
I fell desperately in ve w ith th*
. pres ding elder's daughter, 

pos.-d to her but her parents de
clined to let them marry owing to

Bake In moderatr oven tS5o F l 
until well-done, about 50 minute*.

The dietlt! in plays an important 
n  le In the medical worlJ today.

Thla Irrltited n v  ,
W I S  f o n e d  to meet the 

laudestlneljr. Finally h.r p4l>lt| 
nat led her to  carefully -itg 

itt b ' elld.-SV.
' ' 'I ■ • 

his revenge.
After Saturday night servjc**

V ’ th*
• amp grounds Horn it* -.irtn4» 
voiitig man extolled the vlnaes of 
the h e r  toni. which he reprtamp 
ed. and to everyone pr. - nt bsgf. 
ed a sample, suggesting 'hat -.hyy 
rub their hair. face, and luida 
with It. and thus expe:lenc« in 
truly remarkable properties Thg 
the camper* did. In th. m min, 
everyone was ilartled t i n J lf l  
or tl. ' tl.l l fo l .  hea ! . : hvtHj
•i bright green the fuv .rtte , olor 
of every Irishman. Only a (.* 
w. re angered and the die soot 
wore off  Sure I d d It - . ,10'.  
Valley, “ because the onlv *ar I 

it o u ld  get the girl wa* to mak*| 
them all Irish subject• .nd th* 
gre.-n co lor  did th it for me "

Eulene White
PrasidenX of  The Na- 
uonal Federation o f  Busi
ness and Professional 

I Women’s Club*. Inc.

: Doctors have come to rely more 
and more upon th.ae food expert- 

1 in case* where patients must be 
I deprived ol certain fond* and are 

requ red to take others that will 
s- r v  a* subs itiites Manv ho* 
pita!* have their *rnffs o f  dieti
tians hut It h is rem lined for two 
well trs n d wi men to auupply the 
rr> **'n^ n*ed for conaultatlun 

j outside of hospital* hy opening 
■ an o f f i c e  in New York where th s 

servlr. s provided Miss Kathryn 
Montgomery, who is associated 
■ Q M - K ■ ■ I N , ,  

j Iht dietetic service, is equippe ! to 
I supp’ v Information on menus that 

n-.-ct tiie dle’ arv requirements pre- 
scrllwd hy do tors.

w ^ - V D U N G  M O D E R N
T f  X Q r  'fTQTC C O L L E G L A  U O M t N  (C IA)

Tb» world-wide liumming actlri- 
I ties of her husband have Iwen de

picted by Mrs Theodore Roosevelt, 
j Jr., in needlework which h ,s  t>een 
exhibited In New York recently 
She has also commemorated some 

j of her own travels, notaoly a Jour
ney through this country last tall 
and scene* reminiscent of their 
year* In Puerto Rico and hi the 
Phil ppinea The latter piece of 
work show* white and black mon
keys wringing through a jungle

Raisin Ilran Bread' i(>ne m.-dl 
um loafi Mix 1 egg. 1-2 cup dark 
molasses and 1 cup milk. Add 1 

nd 1-2 cups bran. 2 cups whole 
wheat flour. 2 teaspoons linking 
powder. 1-4 teaspoon soda, and 
1-2 teaspoon salt mixed together. 

| Stir Just enough to mix Add 2 ta- 
I hlespoon* melted fat and 1-2 cup 

seeded raisins, rut into halve* 
Pour in greased pan and liake in 
moderate oven <350 F > for about 
1 hour.

DENTON 3!.: _ it. - sssi
• Sh.i ley Ti tuple and Princes* Eli

zabeth the w >rld f child's , I t he*
[ h . i s  b-en completely revolutlon-

e . tienn anlng th. f.nt that th. lt
• children are at "that ugly age." 
! because -mart designers hav.- d|s- 
; covered that certain tri. k* run

hide the flaw* in any age. from 
one to a hundred.

Little brother ind sister are now 
about ready for the.r spring v trd -  

| rolies. and if mother is wise she 
i has started long ago preparing 
for the delug. Like 'th. r paT. nts. 
she has found that the ducky little 
creations in th*- children's dem it 
ment* also have due :v little prWc 
tag*, and plans to try out her 

.luck with homemade Myles 
1 Dresses and suits In the mlll 'sry 
I mode never fail to delight i tt'. 
(wearers, and the effe. t * HMM. t(, 
achieve With braid an 1 (tt!»- . arn

lull*, ( 'lassie sailot suits aid 
dresses with a plentllu «...t ply *f 
slat- are lu thla ev- -popli'ir
( lass too.

•list .is in milady's c l . t i t *  
I. -unt influence will rule little 
girls' play dresses this »pr xg. 
Full, -hurt skirts, l i lt le  tull- 
sleeved blouse* an.l *..-!.••« are 
v.-ry much in vogue

Mistress Midget plan- : How
h e r  big sister in the b ' vr- 
ment Trim little S pixll
belted skirts with p'a 1 ' ’»
and l i t t l e  round-collar. ! .«u
make t h e  kind o f c h i ld ' . '  * "P 
that p e o p l e  g o  for

And oh yes—the hem 1 .M- 
tlon that bothers girl* at feu* 
State C o l l e g e  for W o m e n  and rt- 
erywhere else little V l'r,« 
savs Just m ike It at ■ >*t tw* 
Inches above the knee at 1 all will 
b e  w e l l

T h e  H o u s e  o f  H a z a r d s  B q  m a c  A r t h u r  1

Far PATTERN, send U reals 
la enta (far each yattera de- 
'red t year Yanie, ADDRERR.

YI HBER sad RIZE t# 
Hr, Elea Raws 

Rrvkaw Paftara DepX IIA 
Fifth Afsaas, Braailya. R. T.

'red i y*
R T T I *

r C H a r t s

\rw Skirt lenirth*

S, me fa«hion authorities ate 
r .Mine skirts fifteen inch. * form 
the floor th.s spring. Formal 
clothe* are long Ju»t (tearing th. 
floor in the front and definitely- 
touching in the back Of .ourse 
Ih. Iiest way to dele-min. the
length o f your daytime clothe* |* 
to chooae that which Is m..*t 1* 
.oniing to you Full shirt* should 
he a bit Shorter than narrow ones 
too. for the best effort

• * a

Strip.* , re a grand favorite |M 
I the Advance spring fashion new* 

B"Tii 'ire** tafarl, - and >•*. ■. m  
stripes In various w dths and co l
or*. from gay Roman atrip.* to 
two tone ones Kv-n print* ap
pear in striped effort, which help 

l t o  give smart slender ltn. - to too 
■ rounded figures

1 Vnnr >#"W Table
1 Perhaps your living room need, 

a new. table to inak- it mot. I v 
Isble Its  am .zing how many small 
I table* you need an I can place ef 
j fe . f lve ly  without making th- r. m 
( seem crowded There ,  the indis
pensable table In front ..f the sof,  
or davenport for coffee or other 
beverage, |„ ,he day time this 

jU b le  carries hook, and smoking 
thing*, ma.vhe flowers arat.. 
a low bowl. | f ,  ,  grant idea lo 
choose quite a long table f(,r thi,  
spot Not only doe* aurh a tanle 
provide more room but (t w t ,  
better in front o f  the long piece of

i furniture Small tible* placed 
side chairs should be siufd!
support a lamp and large t- 
(umuM.date smoking n e c "  
and the book or  work the I" 
In the chair may he busy wit I

Do you ever take an inventory, 
*" to speak, o f  your kitchen uten
sils and Weed out the old a!"1 un'

. tie. eaury? Articles wear out f»»*‘ 
"ns and methiKls change * hil* 

improv. tnenta constantly .ire •*■ 
Ing made in the manufa«>ure «  
kitchen wares. From the stand
point of both economy and effi*• 
lency, it is quite as necessary 
'he housekeeper to  hive a full 
" f  good tools in first class o -m F 
'I"I1 as it |, for the esrpetiter •n<: 
plumber.

Several kinds o f  knives for »*r' 
ou* purposes, one long two-tl*'- 

fork, one short three-tlne.l fort- 
assorted spoons. »»veral spatu**' 
"nd turner* sn-1 a pair of stroM 
scissors are as essential 1,1 

'k it.  hen as the bit xnd chisel* •B 
» « »  and hamtner In the .-xrpeti 
era  chest. More than this, 
housewife uses her tool" rtf”  
time* a day. 365 days Itt th. 
rain or shine. Munitnv and holld*J 

There are Innumerable 
saving g dart* that will t*'1' 
greatly In cooking but before W' 
Invest be sure thev meet vottr P»
• Icular need. Electric ' r
■ n unqueatlonable aid In ,h# 
chen and with their attacht*'n’ 
many taaks ran be i c c o m i"* 1 

, lo no time.
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lie r« .ill..

<lim(uMt**. ami the butler shuffled 
from the room without any sign 
of (littpleusure or offente.

Come, Markham." said Vance 
" l e t ' s  k>> out into the uir. 1 don't 
like It In M u  house— I don't at 
.ill like It ”

Vance stopped at the driiwiiig- 
rnnm door, hade the occupants a 
brief farewell; and a minute later

Sixth liMulincut.
SYNOPSIS

During the ulght Kaapar Renting 
w,i* kidnapped. Philo Vance, w th 
District Attorney Markham, go to 
the KentinR home there to meet 
.Nerneunt Heath of the Homicide 
Bureau, Kenyon KentinR and Mr.
Renting. the brother and wife of 
the k dnapped man Present also is 
KM ridge Eleel. the Renting family 
alt rney The flrat evidence caste 
aome doubt as to the geiiulneliesa 
of the crime Van e examines 
Weems, the Keating butler. Fur
ther search shows that Kaapar 
probably did not go down the l td 
der found outside the houa. Vance 
re examines Kenyon Renting flist. 
then Mrs Renting h mother. Mr- 
F-illoway and her son Frslm He 
learns little hut noses an under
current o f  hostility among t h e  
ntemtiers o f  the strange Inhant * 
tants o f  the Purple Hous.
NOW t io  ON WITH THE STOKY # • •

"Before  we g sir,” Vann- said 
*‘we wish to speak wltil you for u 
moment In the den. There are 
one or two points with which I 
feel you may be uhle to help us 
Do you mind?"

The lawyer arose with alarr ty.
In the den Fleel seated hints • f 

with an easy. confident air uni 
waited for Vance or Markham to 
■ peak.

"Mr Kentlng tells us." Van. •• 
began, "that his brother deni ended 
a large sum of money recently, 
to meet his debts, and that, when 
the demand was refus* 1. K up.-i 
went to you as one of the exe. u- 
tors o f  the estate."

"That Is quite correct.”  Fleel 
responded "I. too. refused the d> - 
niand: for. to begin with. 1 did not 
entirely believe the story Mr. kas- 
par Kentlng told me He has cried 
‘ w o l f  so often "

“ Did Mr. Kaspar see you per
sonally?"

"No. he did not. H» called me 
on the telephone.”  Fleel replied 
"Frankly. I did not ask bin. for 
any details other than those ne 
volunteered, and I was rather 
brusque with him . . .  I might say 
that Kaspar has been a trying 
problem to the executors of the 
estate."

"Despte which." continued Vane*,
*'I Imagine his brother, as well as 
you yourself, will do everything 
possible to get him hack, even to 
meeting the terms o f  the ransom 
note. Am I right?"

'I see nothing else to be done." 
the lawyer said without enthusi
asm.

"Mrs. Kentlng has Informed us 
that Kaspar spoke to someone on 
the telephone when he came home 
In the early hours of this morning, 
and that he became angry. I won
der If it could have been you he 
called again?”

"Yes. damn It !"  the lawyer re
turned with stern bitterness. “ It 
was I. He woke me up some tinr* intent and being taken up n the

are very good friends and therel with Mr. Kentlng?" asked V..nci 
w.is nev.-i .in) g i ' . i i  love between j No. our call came Mown t tutral 
the two brothers . Mr. Kaspar Park \Ve«t. and I got out here I 
is a very difficult man to get : w ait now I Siad gone hone* with 
along with he Is very unreason- hint He nsk-d n>e to -aid he .'as 
able He's tile kind of man that worried s the devil al .c.* sunn 
strikes h:s wife when he has had thing and wanted to pul .!•• up 
t(hi much to drink—” for the night I thought he was

I think that will he all." Vance slewed, and it n't pa' at') ntten- 
broke in sharply. "You 're  an tin tlon to him But after he had ne 
■ pcakahle gossip Weem IV then on. I got t > thinking at i,1 what 
turned away w th a look of keen I he'd said he's ulw.ns g ttl ig u-

to trouble of one kind or another 
—and I walked low*) tlior“ bout 
an hour later. I!..t em • vtulng at 
that time seemed ail r gut. There 
was a light In Kaspa< a room, and 
I merely figured he t« In t. gone 
to led >et. So I do lied  not to dis
turb him

"Did you. by any chance, step 
Into the side yard?"

daughters. Amo II anil Julia lc .p h 
ene, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs Ella Newton and Mi- Ida 
Smith.

Miss Erma Joe YYhltii . spent 
Wednesday night with i.t-oigella 
Harris.

Mr. und Mrs Sherman Gust.i.- 
*on of Clifton visited M ,:in Mr 
J. K Newman uni lamliy lust 
week end.

Georgetla II rrls K: iiues New
man. and John D Smith and W I- 
lle Mae Perkins attend' 1 a schco 
picnic Saturday on the h isqti 
River, east o f  town, given foi th 
sixth grade,

Sylvan and Willie Perkins and 
Coleman Smith of Fort \V >rth s * 
Red their uncle. W. li Perkin*, 
and family. Sunday

A lhe  and It II M m. m spent 
Sunday In the IVrkitis mm. Also 
Mr and Mrs. A. B 8aw>,r  visited 
there a while In the aft .-noon.

Lewis Smith was a vit or of 
John D Smith Sunday ..rternooi

(T oo  latte For Last Week I 
Mrs Cybalene Saw • t spent

mother,

ig and 
Homer 
Friday

Oatslde stood Worms a* If he had Iteen eate«dropplng.

we were descending the outside 
steps o f  the house Into the noon 
day sunshiue o f  the street *

We entered the District Attor
ney's car and drove toward Cen
tral Park When we had almost 
reached the corner o f  Central Park 
West. Vance leaned forward sud
denly and. tapping the chauffeur 
on the shoulder, requested him to 
stop at the entrance o f  the Notting
ham Hotel

"Really, y know. Markham." he 
said as he stepped out o f  the car. 
"I think it might be just as well 
if  we paid a little visit to the as- 
yet-unknown Mr. Quaggy. He s a 
gentleman of means and a gentle-

Saturday night with her 
Mrs Thrash at Glen l<"«

Mr. and Mrs J 1) Cr 
*'<n Robbie Hnv Visited 
Lester and wife a w h : l c |  
night.

Hugh Harris and son Boh, und 
Floyd Walker were In V iey Mills 
on business Saturday afternoon 

Floyd and Jai k Walker spent 
Saturday with Lewis Smith

Shorty Meadow ind wife were 
visitors with his brother Cecil and 
family south <>f town Sunday

Jack and James Harris visited 
the Walker hoys a while Saturdav 
afternoon

Mrs Bryan Smith has re-urtr'd 
from Dal as. and gotln g  a lorn, 
nicely

Mrs Imi Smith spen’ Wedr.es la 
sfterniKin with Mrs Minnie Per
kins and children

Mr. and Mri Hern Sawver spev  
Sunday with Mittie Gordon a’ lr. 
dell

Frances Newman visited Wilds 
Mae and Eleanor Perkins Sun-lav 

Ralph Tidwell and wife “ Is ted 
J'l*t Inside the gate '  Mr and Mrs Wince Ivrkins and

'D a l  you see a iadde- any where j children a while Sundu' aftern. n 
In the court?”

A ladder? No, there was 
ladder."

"Did you remain there long.
Quaggy'*

“ No 1 came tiurk here and had 
a  urink.”

"But you didn't go to tied. 1 no
tice.”

"It s every man * privilege to 
sit up If he wants to. I«ui It? '
Quaggy asked coldly. The truth 
is. i t>egau to worry about Ka-s- 
Par."

"W as It only Mr. Kaspar Kent
lng that you were thinking of?

Greyville

MRS
By

L MULLINS

Mr and Mrs S S Johnson of 
Gilmore spent Sunday in the T. J. 
Johnson home.

Mr a n l  Mrs Kirby Klllinn and 
son visited Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs George Greer of Dry Fork 

Mr and Mrs. Flovd Bush and
man of  leisure, as well as a gen-1 iV* lual "T ™  ‘ " ‘ “ “ ‘ “ A 017 , family of I>e Leon spent Saturday
tleman o f  nocturnal habits He ' anr'* * shrewd, fixed night and Sunday with
may be at home, don't y'know.
But I think we'd better go directly 
to his 
him of 
nounred

We had no difficulty In obtuin-

volce, | understand you're a close Mr Mra' j
friend of the family and are very | family

Miss

Z
his par- j 

Hush and

i apartment without apprising I hl* h.1.y h>‘ -'*r» Keutlug
of the visit by being an ; ° lad to know it. muttered the 
,„,i • 'm an. meeting s a u c e s  gaze square

ly. Madelulne is a
gaze square 

very fine wo-
Ing the number o f  Quaggy s apurt- man' * 1"*. * should hate to see'  * iltUTli n u h it m a n  Ii ..e  "

af’ *r three and became very vitu
perative when I refused to alter 
my previous decision.”

"By the by, Mr F lee l" -  Vance 
looked frankly at the man "Just 
ho wlarge a sum did Kaspar Kent
lng ask you for?"

"T o o  large an amount even to 
have been considered." returned 
the lawyer "He asked for thirty 
thousand dollars ”

"Thirty thottsund." Vance re
peated. "T h at ’s very Interestin'." 
He rose lazily to his feet and 
str lightened his clothes ' That will 
he all. I think, for the moment. 
Mr Fleel." he said.

Fleel stood ud. bowed stifflv 
and left the den*

"What do you make o f  this 
discrepancy In the amount. Vance, 
old man?" Markham asked In a 
gruff, lowered tone

"My dear M arkham'" Vance 
shook hla head solemnly. "There 
are many things we cannot make 
anything o f  at the present moment

elevator without an announcement 
In answer to our ringing, the door 
was opened by a generously pro
portioned Negro woman.

"W e  want to see Mr Quaggy " 
Heath's nwnner was as Intimidat
ing as it was curt

"I don't think Mr Quaggy —" 
she began in a tremulous voice, 

"Never mind what you think. 
Aunt Jemima.”  Heath cut her 
short. "Is your boss here, or Isn't 
he?" He flashed his badge 
from the police.”

"Yes. sir. yes. sir He's here." 
The woman was completely cowed 
by this time "He's in the sluin' 
room, over yonder."

The Sergeant brushed past her 
to the archwuy at the end of the

anything happen to her '
i Hanks awfully for the informa

tion." murmured Vance. “ | think 
I s e e  your point ot view perfectly. 
Well, your premonitions were 
quite accurate. Something did 
happen to the young 
and Mrs. Kentlng Is 
distressed."

Nellie V Mullins of Mil - 
iervllle spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mr- J L Mullins 

P. H Bolton was In Hamilton 
on business Friday

W e  u r e  glad that Mrs R F Pat
terson. who ha* been ab k for 
some time. Is improving We hope 
that she will soon l>- well

Mrs J L Mullins and Mrs J o e
Hush, accompanied by Mrs George

gentleman, i Greer of Dry Fork vlatted In the 
frightfully George laitham home In HIco Sat

urday.
Is he all right?" Quaggy asked Mr and Mrs I'la Bell of Hi. o 

quickly spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
"W ere not sure yet The fact Is. Burnette and Ray l) Burnette

Mr. Quaggy, your companion of 
We're • yestereve lias disappeared super- 

' flclal Indications point to adduc
tion

"The hell you s a y " ’
"Oh. yes —quite.” Vance said 
'W h e n  did this happen”"
"Oh. early this morning some 

time." Vance replied "That's why

Mr. and Mrs t’ urt s Horton of 
Hamilton have moved onto the P 
B Holton farm M Horton will 
help Mr Holton with the farm 
work

Mr Jess Eary of Carlton and 
Mrs I A Graves of Stephenvllle 
visited Monday In the J L Mul
lins home

arm Markham. Vance anil I fo l 
lowed him

As w» entered, a haggard, dissi
pated-looking man of alxiut forty 
rose from a low lounging chair In

__ , ___________ _ one corner o f  the room He seemed
One never t - io w s—does one?  - a t  | both surprised and resentful at 
this stage of the game Perhaps .our  Intrusion He was unmistak- 
young Ka - pur. having failed w lth jahly  the gambler type- that is. the 
his brother. <1. '1 the ante as It [type one sees habitually at gaming

foyer, toward which she waved her i r* h**IV thought may tie spending a few days In the home

, were. In approaching Fleel. think 
Ing be might get better results at 
the lower figure However, let’s 
commune with the butler before 
we toddle o n "

Vance went to the door  and 
opened It. Just outside stood 
Weem. bending slightly forward, 
aa If he had been eavesdropping 

"See here, Weem." Vance halted

I him. ‘‘Step inside s moment." he 
asid with an amused smile “ You 
esn hear better; anyway, there 
are one or  two questions we'd like 
to put to you "

The man turned hack without 
«  word and entered the den with 
an air o f  sulkiness

"Weem. how long have you been 
the Kentlng butler?" asked Vance.

"Going on three yeara." was the 
•urly response

"Three years." repeated Vance
thoughtfully "Good

of his glass o f  whiskey
"Sorry, I can't help you,” was 

the reply. " I ’ve told you every
thing I know "

Vance was*at the archway now. 
and I was Just behind him Mark
ham and Heath had already pre
ceded us from the room Vance 
paused for a moment and looked 

n at a small conventional 
hlch stood near the eh- 

Qutckly he adjusted his 
monocle and scrutinized the desk 
On ft lay a crumpled piece o f  
tissue paper In the centre o f  which 
reposed two perfectly matched 
dark stones with a remarkable 

Markham and Heath and me "W e i  play of color In them—a pair o f  
have Just come from the Renting*’ j black opals! 
down the street,”  he went on 'A I t'eutlu
calamity took place there early 
this morning, and we understand 
from Mrs Kaspar Renting that 
Mr Kentlng was with you last 
night.”

Quaggy’s eyes narrowed to mere 
silts

"Has anything happened to K as
par?"

"W e'll  get to that later." Vance 
replied. "Tell me what time did

you could give us an Idea or two Mr Richard Rush of A b i l e n e  Is 
Quaggy finished the remainder o f  hla parents Mr and Mrs Joe

houses and the race track
"Forgive our unceremonious en-|d»> 

trance You're Mr. Porter Quaggy. : d**sk 
I believe?" trance

"W hat If I am? I don't under
stand why you "

"You will in a moment, sir.”
Vance broke in Ingratiatingly And 
he Introduced himself, ss well as

I outluued Text Issue.

nny Ideas, Weem. as to what hap 
pened here last night?" Vance 
Tesched In his pocket for his c iga
rette case
i "No. sir: none whatever." the 
tiutler returned, without looking 
kt any o f  us. "But nothing would 
lurprlse me In this house There 
Ire too many people who'd like to 
|et rtd o f  Mr Kaspar "

“ Are you. by any chance, one of
heuar

■'I'd just as soon never see him 
i fts l l . ""And who else do you think 
(gels the same way about Mr Ras
ter Renting?"

•Mrs Fallowsy and young Mr 
Ifclloway have no love for  him. 
|r And even Mrs. Renting her- 
t l f  has had more than enough o f 
( a .  I think. She and Mr. Kenyon

I

Have you you and Mrs Kentlng get home

Because nobody ever got any
thing out o f  war Is a good reason
to get out of one.

■ 1

Bush and family 
Garland Higginbotham and Noel 

Douglas of Dry Fork visited Sun- 
, day night In the J. L Mullins 
! home

Mr and Mrs Arthur Hendrix, 
| Mr and Mr* Ilm Meeks and Mr 
! I ee Meeks of near Hlco spent last 
j Wednesday night in the R F Pat- 

Mr William Graves o f  Dallas 
1 terson home
spent Friday night with Mr and 
Mrs J I, Mullins

Mr Haskell la»mt>ert made a 
business trip to Pottsrllle Friday 

Mr and Mrs Elbert I^mbert 
! and daughter o f  near Fairy visited 
| in the Joe Rush home Sunday

NEW YORK The m'vhtv rose 
o f  Niagaras Falls will be brought 
to the New York World's Fair bv 
amplifiers to provide sound e f 
fect* for movies In the New York 

j State exhibit
■ 1-■

r I ?  I ’  I ’

last night?"
“ W ho said I was wiMi him when 

he came home?"
"Mrs Kentlng inform* d us that 

you and her husband went togeth
er to the opening o f  a casino In 
Jersey last night, and that Mr 
Renting returned somewhere ar
ound three o'clock In ;h" m orn 
in g "

"Even If It I* true, what o f  It '"
"Nothing really, nothing of any 

Importance." murmured Vance 
“ Just lookin' for Information I 
note you're still bedecked In your 
evenin' togs And your pumps ..re 
s  bit muddy It hssn ’t rained s'uce 
yesterday, don't y 'know Offhand. 
I'd say you'd been tlttln up all 
night "

"Isn't that my p r im age*"
"Did you go to the Kenlng home

s / / / / r  f t h  / / / e y / m s  /
C L E A N AND W H IT E N  T E E T N

tooth powder which penetrate# to 
the teeth. Pies sent. Refresh- 

kig, Frosscm the gone sod Is scononical to oss.

TNV CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Caloa will do for your teeth Is snaUy demonstrated by 
you in your own home at our expense. Simply All In the 
coupon with name and address and mail It toua You will re
ceive aheoftrfefy Awe a test can of CaLOR TOOTH POWDER, 
the powder n o n  and more people era using  every dey.

ran t r i a l  c r i i p r *
___ _____ D e p t-A M P

SeeS e e  l  H  dav trial ef CALOX TO O TH  POW OUk at aa 
e e l i  "

l heSMea. le a , Palrfteld. Cess 
lav trial m l  
I setU I r r  k.

Wane.

Our Annual Spring

Wire Sale
Starts Saturday, March 5

2-Inch Mesh

POULTRY
NETTING

Inches High
I’ er Roll o f
:>() YDS. $2.23
12” Netting . $ .98 
18” Netting. 1.35 
24” N etting.
48” N etting.
60” Netting .
72” N etting.

1.H 8
3.10
ZM
4.35

EXTRA SPECIAL 
36” Double I»op

Lawn Fence
IVr Foot

1 1 c

(Continues Through Month of March)
Providing an unusual opportunity to 
buy seasonal needs in—

P O U L T R Y  & G A R D E N

F E N C I N G
Compare our prices with those of the 
mail order houses!

FILL YOUR FENCING NEEDS 
DURING THIS SALE!

We know a lot of |>eople around Hico are going to 
purchase wirv within the next few weeks. We 
know also that they are going to buy at the lowest 
possible prices. On this basis we ask a chance at 
the business, knowing full well that we can MEET 
OR BEAT COMPETITION.

Make Money by Raising Turkeys, 
Hogs, Sheep and Goats

Live At Home by Raising a Garden 
And Chickens

POSITIVELY NO WIRE W ILL BE 
CH ARGED ON OUR BOOKS 

DURING THIS SALE

Barnes & McCullough
‘ ‘Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

Boys and Girls:

Do N ot Fly K ites Near 
E lectric W ires

Boys and i?irls, flying kites near electric wires is dangerous! Don’t take 
chances. Follow these suggestions and be safe:

^ Do not u.w wire or metallic kite 
itringx.

0  Do not climb poles to get tangled 
kitei.

J  Do not poke sticks zt kites caught 
in wires or try to pull them down 
hv their tails.

Do n.M use metal kite sticks.

£  Do not flv kites with wet string or 
in damp runv weather

|  Fly your kites in parks, playgrounds 
or pastures, clear away from power 
lines.

,V
, ,4i 

\  •

If kites become entangled in wires, call our office at once. Our em
ployees know bow to remove them without endangering anyone or 
causing an interruption to electric service.

B I B r U T C i  V c  that these suggestions are followed by 
r  I I  N r  N  I  \  the children in your neighborhood. You

may save a life or prevent a serious rniury.

1,1........
A Gtizen and 

a Taxpayer
I Alert and Eager 

To Serve You |
P U B L I C
scnvici

C O M P A N Y

A s

i

J r -
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J O T S ...
JOKES & JltlQLES

- B i p

jEnniE mAE

Lon Roes encountered a reporter 
In • •anti of nr»K Hr frankly ad
mitted hr didn't know a thlna 
Now an experl watchmaker and
Jtwalryman might not h i r e  tha 
same eve tor nrwa a reporlrr does. 
»o  1 baited him a bit "Had any 
oompany?*' I asked "1 hope not. 
hr replied. "There wasn't any 
When I left tht* morning

I I I
Above the barber shop o f  John 

Rusk and John Lackey there in 
an o ffice  which houses the flrma 
o f  E. H Persons. Attorney-At-Law 
and C. W Shelton. Keal Estate 
Tuesday, things were not going so 
well. Judge Persona was out of 
town and Mr Shelton had broke 
his watch His sense of timing was 
ao had he rouldn t tell when to g<> 
home to Iu ih H

Mr J (’  Kodgers wants all his 
friends to  know that he has a ' He 
lisve It Or Not" for them to put-1 
l ie  over. He has Installed a large 
c lock  n hka office w hl< h keeps 
accurate time but never has to be 
wound

s s s
Prtie crack o f  the week goes to 

a youug man. to averse to pub
licity that M l omit his name who 
on looking at the office c lock  
esclalmed, "It 's  gotten late mighty 
early this morning "• s s

Glimpsed Here and Yonder J H 
Brinkley, taking moving pictures 
o f  the track meet, accompanied by 
M'ss Wllhelmma Petty o f  Hamil
ton . . . Mrs A A Hrnsn enthu
siastic over her new daughter-in- 
law after a visit with her this 
week . . Ernest Rodgers, whose 
wswkness is pun>h hoards 
Mr and Mrs E F Porter lauch-
lng at the Ruck Horn . . Mr J 
T  McAfee, genial newcomer to 
the produce field Mrs. Aften
Ay rock a very interesting talker 
, . . Grady Barrow, who rows the 
world Is in greater turmoil today 
than '.t has ever heen In hta life
time . . Rev. J. C \4.inn. mv run-1 
dtdate for the tallest person In 
town . . Mr and Mrs Norman 
McAne.ly leaving f<>r Glen K'>s»

. P P M. ("arty darting down 
the street In a new car . Tom 
Powers at his best when welding 
something that they say Just can t 
be done

• • •
“ ►••mrr lei II he.”  we said.
“ Till death shall r n a e  in |>art.“  
f nalealatewl reigned wilkla ait •••#! 
Aad peace eamr la ait heart.

F are ter  lasted hat a da» 
la d  a«w I mast rnafess.
The alalil hrhngkt « a l i  mist sad

rain.

TU R KEYS

Induced to Lay Early
I ______
’ t hrough Proper Fred A ad t are.

Nays t <• uisty \gent iboal 
tlgg Product Ion

“ How can 1 get my turkey hens 
to lay early?" is a question asked 
by many of our turkey raisers I 
every spring Experience ha# def -1 
inltely shown that law-hatched 
turkeys do not usually yield a 
profit, mortality is higher, and j 
growth is slower.

Early production Is influ -1
eticed by two factors feed and 
management, and inheritance Egg 
production In turkeys, as In th ick 
ens. Is an inherited characteristic 
and early eggs can be obtained by 
breeding from hens that mature 
and lay earliest In the spring

Early maturing pullets should 
be marked In some manner so they 
cau he saved for the breeding 
flock. A leg band of any descrip
tion Is very useful for this pur
pose.

The average tuikey producer can 
do a great deal toward stimulating 
early egg production ill his tur
key flock by observing a few 
simple thing* In feeding slid man- 
agctnrnl.

Although the turkey 1» normally 
considered a rustler and will 
range over wide areas In search 
of food, the turkev hen cannot do 
this and lay many eggs It ha# 1 
been definitely shown that turkey, 
hens will produce more eggs If 
confined to a limited area and fed 
a good ration.

Thla ration should consist o f  a 
laying mash. The ordinary chicken i 
laying mash will do. or they may 
tie fed the following 14 pounds 
ground corn. 14 pounds ground | 
barley or oata. 44 pounds ground : 
wheat. 11 pounds meat scraps, til 
pounds cottonseed or  linseed meal. ; 
T pounds alfalfa leaf meal. J pounds 
dried milk. 1 pound salt. 1 pound ' 
oyster shell and 1 pint cod liver oil 
or Its equivalent.

This mask should be placed be
fore the hews in self-feeders at i 
least 3l» days before eggs are ex- j 
l>m tvd A very light fee ling  of grain 
should be given In the morning uud 
a heavier feeding at night. The 
mash should be kept before the ! 
hens at all times Use o f  artificial 
lights will stimulate early produc
tion. and either morning or all- j 
night lights may be used.

Turkeys require much m o r e ! 
green feed than chickens so am 
ple prons lon  must he made f o r , 
r -een feed, either as pasture  a#' 
wheat, oats and barley, or green | 
le a fy  hay in racka where birds 
can pick It up

Turkeys do not require as ade- I 
quate bousing as do chickens, but 
they are protected from the cold 
and weather

Hens f t e m  thft care Should
produce forty to sixty eggs dur
ing the hatching season. I

A woman has been made Vice | 
t'otnisitssar o f F e d  Industrie* In 
the Sodet l nton Paulin* S Zhem- 
c htrv n« wife of the chairman o f 1

“ T H E F A I R I E S ”
Editors Wyntll Hlatklock anil Dorothy Box

CLASS REPORTERS:
Eleventh Grade Editors
Tvllth Grade Margie Lev Hutton
Ninth Grade Whit Whitson. Gene Tinkle
Eighth Grade Jean Hutton
Seventh Grade Joylette Abel
Fifth and Sixth Grades Peggy Ruth Allison
Campus Editor Tommie Jo Allison
Society ............. Geraldine Hrummett
Sports J N Pllts
Comics Carroll Akin
Sports Lucille Herr.ck*
Sponsor M1is Jane Whit*

do nothing and have everything
It la be*t to pul tru*t l»  !

•elf Time probably will tovse that 
you will do more for vou**»K than 
anyone will do few w a  

S'our hope* lode.c w he 
row » trait ties

Never do a thing l » * < w  esvi* 
body els* I* doing *•> >tK'"
is a terrlhlv weak pe » ' “ »*'■ 
dom doe* a n w lr n i  c 

Ma» be the *> ■
the future will he *> '
old liquor my w c , s c used °  
drink."

ML PlBBBBnt
• N. ABM

Bridges and wife o f  this p|»,. 
were In ihe Akin home a at, !  
Monday night.

henior*
The Senior* presented their play. | 

"One Delirious Night. Friday eve
ning If we can believe the favor 
able comments that we heard, it 
was very successful. A large and 
interested crowd came to see the 
play, and we made the sum of
I1M 0.

The mam theme o f  conversation 
among the Seniors this week Is 
"tests ’ This happens to tie six 

weeks test*" and most of U* are 
trying to learn enough about Eng
lish Civic*. Economic* etc. I» 
make up for all the time we have 
lost idoing whut’ t this past six 
week*.

b|M»rt \rw *
We had the "Junior tournament” ! 

here Saturday. Feb 2* The ttams 
that entered we » Pottsvllle. Carl- j 
ton McGirk and Fairy

Fa.ry and Pottsvllle played the 
t in t  game, and Pottsvllle won by ' 
a score of 11 to 19.

The game next played was Carl
ton and McGirk Roth team* play
ed a fine game and the winner 
wa* Carlton, the scores being 271 
to 19

The final game was played by 
Carlton and Pnttavllle. It was a 
very good game from start to fin
ish The score was 32 to 31. Potts
vllle came out victorious, which 
made them County Champs

There was a game In the Fairy 
Gym Tuesday. March 1 The team* 
were Fairy school hoc# «nd Lan- 
h .m outsider# and latnham Ju
nior* and Fairy Junior* The score 
of the first game wa* 32 to 12 In 
favor o f  the FYGry school la ys In 
the Junior game 4h.“  ■< ore was 17 
to IS in favor o f  toinham Both 
sanies were enjoyed verv much

The following boys at Fa.ry have 
lettered for basket hall sweater* 
John Russell. J N Pitt*. Onborn 
G irner Vernon Hughes. Andrew 
Duncan Vernon Jackson Sam Bat* 
tershell. and Robert Hutton Jr.

ary 24. when they met the Clifton 
College girls lu tin high school 
gymnasium at Clifton It was a 
very Interesting gume. the first 
half score being 7-IS In favor of 
Clifton. At the end of the gam- 
the scores were 23-24, with Clif
ton on the heavy side

The Clifton girls said they would 
la- unable to return the gume this 
year, so guess that * the end of 
the liasket bail season for '3T-’3S. 
The g il ls  played 13 games this 
season, and lost only 5.

The line-up for last Thursday 
night was- Forward*. Lucille H r- 
rlcks Jo*!c Mae Parks and Jua- 
n la Park* guards. Margie Lee 
Hutton Estell Edmondson an 1 
Hazel Russell: substitutes. Mll- 
dVed Shepherd.

l and \ alley to Present Play
A play entitled "Calaboose” will 

b* preset) teal by students from 
Lund Valley at the Fairy Gynt on 
Wednesday night March 9 Every - 

nr c m e  out and sec the plav. All 
proceeds will go to the Senior 
class.

Third and Fourth Grade*
The third and fourth grade pu

pils will have their Valenttni box 
this arternoon with the first and 
second grades.

Dor s ShepherJ and Rtllle V  . 
Washam who have lieen sick for 
some time, are repo:ted to be do
ing fine. We hope that they Will 
be hack at school soon.

The fourth grade pupils are 
planning to build an imitation ra
dio and present mock radio pro
gram* each Friday for the next 
month This Is part o f  their work 
in English.

Freshman New*
We h a /e  started to Interviewing 

each one In the r!a*a. and this 
week we will Interview our presi
dent. (Junta Kurden

Ml»s (junta Hurilcn has t>een g o 
ing to school here ever since »he 
started to school Mis* Burden* 
favorite movie stars are Clark 
Gable and Loretta Young She says 
any of the comedians will do. Her 
faTor te radio stars are Dick P o w 
ell and Martha Ray. Her favorite 
sotig s. You Can t Stop Me From 
Dreaming." Quatas favorite food* 
are Ice cream and pb kies her 
favorite sport Is ball o f  any kind 
We wish for her a happy life

The body of « i *  »'.%•** 
l>e a 12-year-old K-» >>.
gray trousers »n.‘ *
tie M  hat. n. »b.w» HI 
point firemen *«■'
hauled It out of the vv *>
water* of the Ft.
\\.. ... a k
half doten rescue ho*'* The • 
wa* a faki h»w.\e the ’ *■ 
learned to thetr d ’ *ga* a»d
was the l»-d' the* h>>* e»« 
was a wax dumn i kr »s .  »*
telephone message Fold . * ftl 
re*, ue *qu*J with V 
sn2 hooks to the rt»er h  • s  l .  
er s Leap

If the wooden drain h * t d »  at 
either end of vest k t-hew »>»k 
have become » ed ar » »
you can bleach tbeua w - *» 
urated solution o f  o\* a. d k 
ter *he dinner d she* are '  r'***ed 
poor the solution * ' * »  '  am r » * 
erously over the ho*".t‘  *»>' *t
them stand undtuu'hec. s t .g t  
In th« m - v '
soap and water and • ue* » ' F  
clear water Do this *• vs-"* in-. * 
When the hoard* |w Mr. tb *' 
paint them with a eoaking ♦on' rS 
raw l.nseed oil Let » » t  »
couple of hour* and -her win* o '  
any oR the wood h»* not I * " ' 1 bed 
Repeat this prnr«*» ;**<•» atm eon 
hoard* will b* a* nenrti * -alr 
sistant a* wood cat  h* mat*.

\i .  w \ Bridge* spent last
week *Ud lu l l in g  with <1 E Houl- 
l II a I family St Ml Gregor 

S \ Vstn and family attended
til* sJHgiug at Iredell Sunday s f  j
tsi uoou

M-a Mttiuiv Clark, who has 
Veil 1 *n U g  with relative* ne ar
W.ico tor sc leral da)a, returned 
home Saturday

j  T  Vbel. wife and son Louis. ; 
, . . .' I

Su IIaIbi.V lhK*U
a  K Boulditt and family of 

\l . . * > * t.*l with Mr* lloul
jin  - t* vth. W V Bridge* and 
tami y Saturday night and Sun- . 
Jay.

Seivial from here attende*! the 
proaram in the new gymnasium j 
at FVitn and also the Senior play 
Friday utght. I

\\ \ Rn.lgv* and wife Leonard
/ u  and wit. and S N Akin 

west to Pub n Tuesday night W 
\ .» J w . Mrs Hargrove and 
* \ a n  .* !>.*rt o f  th« personnel 
»*f the Fairy kjuavlet Thev went I 
ap there to altig over Radio Sta- 

K fF L
\ « e  ■ \km of Hie. sjo-nt s»t 

a-dai sight and Sunday morning 
w » parents. S N Akin an.:

V and M•» J O Richards' n
sltd a t  James Dudley and daugb 
-« e'Ns- a* o f  Fairy K Z Hrum- 
n ,  »V- m l and Leonard

wid wife and N |

There’s an old sayintf 
that wh a t ’ s under the 
hat determines t h e  per 
son • • • And no truer 
statement »a* ever made 
if you are thinking about 
how to get t h e  moat out 
of your new Spring hat.

Come In and See (  a 
About It 

We Will Help!
CARM EN’S

BEAUTY
SHOP

P () W E R S *
G A R A G E
Blackin', ithinp

Fovpe A: .Acetylene 
Welding

Guaranteed

BABY CHICKS
1 kRGE-TYPK BIG-BONE LEGHORNS 

RHODE ISLAND REDS 
BARRED RtK’KS

}' - ,,nd Six-Weeks-Old I^illets—
PRICED TO SELL: 

Brine us your Custom Hatching
Wt 4>ur machines on Mondays ami 

Thursdays
KEENEY’S HATCHERY

PHONE 1»1
I V .

Ferexer'* tse l«ng.
• •

1 gne**.
•

the louBctl Of people*  Commis
sars has been promoted to thla 

.f e from 'hat o f  d re*-tor of the
In a efiKleii 1 CiFlMlurtM bV i t s a r i t n  tru*t. of which she hss

the t'nteerslfv of Texas iMd'v Tex been head for  some time This
an 212 tier < irxiat « a part o f  the I 'ommlsarU'
answering th», *M>)1 •aid fa-1 « f  F'. d  tndastrte* Mm Zhemrhu-
l e r e l  a third f for G o f m c r rlna visited ihe United States a
Allred Ntanv knt» had no 1 rear ago and had ’ ea at the White
op: Dion " I ja* rFfnb^ ? po I Hoti** She a on* o f  a eelect
on th» same <| toad 33 4 ntr atoup o f  women who h iv e  ad d er
rent of the • til iff nt« » S h gh ifffic# n ’ lietr own coun
"Ye* In D- 
said "Ye* “

••ml**1 try bat who like* to see what peo
ple In ether count Mew are doing

-

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR  
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

— Then com# to DALTON A HOFHELVZ YARD  and srlect a 
mem. • . i will aiwav« like R*« ;• - . .EORGIa  H \.\ITE 
and TERMONT MARBLE drwign* o r  the yard

S e i m  what you want and get It at • r*-B*«»ir*b e pr re

FOI »4 II I UN P I s  fW o  RIIH k *  FROM TMi wyi I K !  
ON * H 4 T  H l > m  Ik H 4 Mil.TON, T !  \ t *

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

I IN Ilk I T(»N H. I . MOV Hi IN /

I oral Happening*
It tn -m i (he fifth ..nd sixth 

grade student* are having some 
hectic love affair* Some I l f  the 
high school students might dn well 
to borrow *..m* o f  their notes and 
follow their example or may lie 
thev h a j  better not F'rom what we 
can observe Peggy and Bill are 

1 among the leading characters In 
' our campus romances It also 

-••em* that a high an.! m lghu 
got I ■ an fall for  a fifth
trade girl Well Roster, who 
would have thought It?

“ The 41 (ei Daffodil”
•The Aliev Daffodil ' Will he pr#- 

sented at Falrv flvm F-idav ntglft 
March 4 at 7 o 'clis k F'ollowlng l» 
lb* cast of charac ters'

M George Robert* Mra. Will 
| Horsley.

Frames Rcdiei-e* Mr* Curtl*
Wright

Cherry lie g*n— Jsne White 
Adeline Stone— 1.111 Mae Drive* 
Lureiie M r* H P Ford 
Vengeance—/"lar*  Took 
Mr G .orge  Rtihert* H P Ford 
loirrv ReG-na- H H. Swindle 
Mitchle Morgan alia* ("cunt de 

| Om**e l^ »ter  f*r1*ham
Pap Heagan - r u r t l *  Wright 
Rumpii* R to t -R a vm o n d  Driver 
The play I* directed by Johnnie 

Broyles

Fairy t.*rl» Pl*v 1 llflon 
I ollege Girl*

Guess the Fslrv rlrls nlsved 
! their la*t rwzne of basket hall (hi* 

veg- D*t T*m-*d*v nlehi Feh"n-

Honor Roll
The student* who make "B " and 

almve on all subjects this six 
weeks will have their names on 
the honor roll, which will he pub
lished In "The KNIrles" In the 
near future. There is a clause In 
this which might prevent -onie 
students getting this honor
— this clau«e providing that no 
student who ha* been in the d< - 
tentlotx nail* nion than twice will 
b# on 1h« ’u*nor Toll

New* ol' the kkorld
Som* voting people crowd so 

much Into their lives that after 
.they are twenty years old they re 
hored. It Is Just like seeing a 
shew over the second t!m»

A church Is being built In 
Sonthwlck England, to the mem
ory of mother*

When them i« not enough * *
. f o r  both men and mach.in— Pier* 

I* nothllitl to do except to *(#-• a 
war an I get rid of part of the 
men.

The rFrFrse country » the ne
where the people haven'1 been 
spoiled with luxuries The p .rest 
Is the one where people want to

i g s a
i g

!l
i
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i
m
I

k
e
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USED FARM
e q u i p m e n t ;!

—  At -
SPECIAL PRICES

Home Poultry & Feed Store
A N EW  CONCERN

IN D E P E N D E N T L Y  O P E R A T E D
SPECIALIZING IN

Red Chain Feeds
FOR POULTRY & STOCK

B U Y E R  O F  A L L  F A R M  P R O D U C E
-  YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE APPRECIATED —

McAfee

• 2-Ro\v Cultivator, A-l 
! shape, $90 value—

$50.00

1- Row Planters and 
Cultivators—

$5.00 And Up

2- Row Planter.
$100.00 value—

$50.00

Horses and Mules— 
$25.00 And Up

Good Used Farmalls—
Reconditioned, ready! bj 
t<« farm all at attrac- ^
tive prices.
1 Weeder - Mulcher 

I $05 value—
$30.00

'FAR M  IMPLEMENT 
SUPPLY CO.

Spring Song
You'll be humming it under your breath when you see 
all the glorious new spring fashions we have for you.
Take Shoes! Just try a pair, and we'll “double-dare” 
you tc say you’ve ever had a grander fit!

For smart women who gad a lot, we present a 
suave little number in grey suede with springy 
crepe sole. Wear them here; wear them there 
—for the good of your sole!

ANOTHER CHORUS
— Says here’s the shofc our 
smartest c ustomers wear with 
their frilly frocks.

A myriad of .-t.. »«.-* to choose
from.

\ In glorious colors and shiny 
1 lack patent

COMPLETE HARMONY

. . .  Here’s a dream of softness 
in black patent you won’t be 
able to resist when you see it.

Straight from the fashion 
centers!

They will help you get ready 
to step out with Spring!

FRIEDMAN-SHELBY
Ladies’ Shoes For the Occasion

J. W. Richbourg
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Mr u d  Mr*. Roy Wei born and 
•on. O w n .  left early Thursday 
morning for Waco to consult with i 
a specialist about thP condition of 
the youth It v a s  feared that an 
operation mtitht be necessary.

Flag Branch
By

H AZEL COOPER

Millervilie

CHAS.
B r

W. GIESECKD

Mrs G C. Keeney and Mrs. J. 
W Thomas made a business trip 
to Nemo, near Cleburne. Tuesday

Mr and Mrs G. C Keeney were 
In Waco last Friday buying sup
plies for the store.

Mrs Kathryn Sawyer, who has 
been spending several months In 
Houston and Fort Worth, return
ed the early part o f  the week to 
her home In Hlco.

Mrs. W. E. Russell  spent a few 
days this week In Waco v.siting 
her daughter. Mrs Berry Winn

We pay highest market price for 
Poultry. Kags. Cream and Pe< ans. 

N A Leeth At S"n Jh-tfc

Glia Home DemenstralUa ( lab 
Mat With Mrs. Weldaa Pierre.

The Olln Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday Feb. 3«, srith 
Mrs Weldon Pierce.

—... ...... ................ ................... t _ ....... .. ........... ............................... f Mrs Emmett Basham presided
..  . , ,  _  . . . . . . . at the meeting The roll was call-

u . . .. „  . , r rank < ra if  spent Tuesday I Farm work is being pushed And ri, „n.n -r u , . . r i n .
M d ^ J a m - N  *A ,Pr , h ryA < r rr ‘  * " h W,Ck S‘ ® M ° n A  wh“ * ,hr *■ rr“ 1Ijr . ,0°  *•* the name o f  rheir favorlt!* p-*.

Son H*ico Texas ~ £iU  . H “ *P i plowing Is being don# and corn  Is Business w%. attended to and
Mr and Mrs Ivls ll*n«h<-» o f , being plan rd after 10 minutes o f  recreation

• near Hlco visited in the Will Han- Mr. dU(j Mr*. Robert Nachtlgall Miss LaiGroue discussed Pest 
Mrs. W F. Culbreath returned shew home Tuesday [visited their parents at Hu.kaby Control" and many other topus

Thursday afternoon front Mrs. Rosa Mingus spent Tue»- and Thurber Saturday and Sunday too numerous to mention
with Mrs Nine!

Mr and Mrs. M. Hoffm aa «C
Dublin war* hsre Monday vtxitln*
their son Mas Hoffman.

home
Hrady, where she has been visiting | (ja> afternoon 
friend* and relatives. Mr* Cul- Mingus 
breath ba* been seriously III with i , _ a l„  . . . ..cbarely escaping bronchial 
pneumonia, but Is quite Improved 
now.

J W. WALDROP 
SELLS FRUIT TREES Ip

Mr. and Mts. Mont Young of 
Htephenvtlle visited friends here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs H K McCullough 
and Mr and Mrs. H F Sellers 
were visitors In W aco Wednesday.

Charles Shelton of Austin spent 
tba week end with bis parents
Mr and Mrs C. W. Shelton.

H J. Cheek
cated at Itaaca. Texas, as 
tnauagwr for Stufflet*eme Brothers

day.

Mr*. Lou Mitchell of Comant he 
left foe her home Tuesday morn- 
ng after a two weeks visit here Cud on seed C o .  

with her sister. Mr* J W R ich -!  for » short time Tuesday en route 
bourg. . to  Tulta and other points In West j

(Texas where he will be for sev- ‘ 
Phillips r e - |*-r“ 1 '*“ X»

Mr and Mrs ( laud Pruitt and 
Aubrey Pruitt and family visited 

wjio has been lo- Hunter Newman and family of 
■ales Black Stump W**dn«-> av

Mr and Mrs Nathan Minxus
■topped in Hlco w#re jn m , .0 Friday afternoon

Hud Dotson a n i  f mtly spent

Those who visited n the J M
Mr and Mrs. W. G

turned to their home here Monday 1 —
after spending a week visiting; Mr and Mrs. Marvin Bell and

i ^ " H o u . « o n r“ ut,VM 10 ri“ v- ,0 , ‘ T T "  : r -  = ; » »anu Houston. week end with their parents. Mr

the week end with John Flanary turning home last week
and family at Rainbow , ,  , , ,Mr. and Mrs < \\ ( iie-se*! ke

- . a  . . , KefrenhinenU Were nerved ti>
Mrs Opal Laud was brought Couch . Pool. P e rn

heme NcUurday She has been in Tarpl, y Kerguson. Thornton. Has 
the Stephen vllle Hospital for ten h K NV*  Lowery. Huu>
day. where she underwent two op- , an<1 M|. ,
eratlons she I. do.ng fine j Th„  mM.,ing will be with

Mr. Lloyd Beckett went to Mrs Couch. March 17.
Gatesvllle Sunday Hi* wife, who 
has been st the bedside o f  her sis
ter at that place, returned home 
with him.

Mrs. Hall Glover recently v is
ited her 'larentt at Sweetwater, re-

FIRESTONETIRES
"DRIVK IN K.IFFTY*

EVERYTHING GOOII TO EAT 
All Mrht ser» Ice

Lane's Service Sta. 
And Cafe

and Mrs. H. E Hell and Mrs Cal-I 
end his lie M .K em le  o f  Carlton They a Iso f  

‘ of Abi- visited friends here, where Mr
by "

H M Mooney returnee! to his 
home In Morgan after attending 
funeral services for his »l#tei. 
Mrs. H. C. Cunningham

D. F. McCarty, Jr., 
niece. Sylvia Ray MrCarty
lene. spent the week end he-e r „|| was formerly employed 
with his parents. Mr. anu Mrs. D Rarnes a  McCullough
F McCarty. Sr.

so Mr and Mrs Jim Land, vis
ited Mr and .Mr* ( (I Land of 
Camp Rraneh. last week end.

Cncle A lec  Norrod and «on Earl 
hid business in Stephenvllle the

Cooper home Sundae wrere Willie 
Moore and family of near Palu*y.

F I). Craig
and family.

Clarence Moore and family i-l • past few days
„  u  . ^ - nt *h# * " d i Mr and Mr. G W  l>*den and

w.th Mr and Mr. Jin, (,,.«dtn |«hlldreti visited his brother. Tom | 
Wick Simpson and f.mllk and and family Sundae G W la still

______  j Flora McCoy «jH-nr a while F r d t v j w i t b  the Veterans' Hospital at I
„  ... . , . afternoon In the Frank Cralr W'aco

Mr. and Mrs R H McClure who • , r> "  el horn returned the (,ome
have been visiting her parents. , *f ***'’ ■ ‘•ek from a four-day |{av Hanshew vi-
Mr and Mrs A A Fewell. have ” ,U  5  Dall .s . where she attended ( , rMWd w . :n . -  ae

Mies Mayo Hollis spent Sundae- 
In W'aco visiting friends and In 
Thornton, where she visited M!*« 
W’ illana Holton

moved to Meridlun to make their
home.

Mr and Mrs John l.ai key spent 
Sunday and Momlav in Fort Worth 
visiting his brother, H C l-i 
and wife.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing 37-tfc.

L. A. Powledge has been <-<>n- 
f.ned to bis home for several 
days this week on account o f  Ill
ness.

the Texas Association Beauty 
| Show She was the guest of her 

mother. Mr* McCormick, and her 
Golden Oak ' Laying Mash— brother. Hay Grlmland She re- 

none Iw-tter. prlc«- lower. "Gold* n P,,r*ed that the prevailing style 
Oak" Baby Chick Starter”— non# 11 c °l*fures la short hair.

* better, price lower. N. A. Leeth 
i  Son 38-tfc. ' ‘ r* O. M Brown and daughter.

______  ! Mias Ola l^ee, of Cleburne, and
Miss Baylor Durham of  Austin Mr* p  <'«>leman of Houston re- 

who Is associated with the State turned home Friday. They came 
Department o f  Education, was a here the Fr.day before upon bear- 
week-end guest in the home of her Gig of the serious Illness o f  Their 
mother, Mrs. S. O. Durham. .mother. Mrs H ( Cunningham.

who passed away the

. j Mr and Mr* M E Ciesecke vls- 
F , t m ;H#d after church Sunday wlib W

Will Hanshew wi* 
business Friday.

In Hlco on |C. Rogers aad family o f  Salem
Braxton Miller of W 'a o  spent a 

( few  d iys  In this vicinity Sunday 
! night.
1 Mr and Mrs Russel) Emerson 

have moved to the W H H ov er-  
I ton home Mr Lowery has moved 

to the Valiant farm va< ated by 
| Emerson.
I Mr end Mrs B f  Ko'.er-on »f 

' f :  •Dd Mrs Murr, 1 Abies n« thHr . . . „  sll, r

M A R C H
.Means the Storage of Winter Clothes 

USE MOTH-PROOF BAGS
If you want Cash & Carry,
SUITS & DRESSES

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

spent Thiir»day night n Roberson.
nd Mrs. (I R Able* of

children 
with Mr 

following Hlco.
Irwin and Noel Douglas vis.ted 

Tuesday with their grandmother.

50c
International and Rose & Co. offer bet
ter clothes for less money. We invite you 
to see the new Spring-Summr patterns.

Everett’s Tailor Shop
PHONE 49

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Malon*- and 
Mr. an 1 Mrs. A A Fewell visited 
friends In Iredell Sunday and at
tended the singing

O. M Hramhlett. Jr., of Fort 
Worth spent the week end here
with bit parents. Mr. and Mr* <». 
M. Hramhlett.

W. H. Brown. Jr., returned home 
Tuesday from L uIiIhh k where h*- 
had been visiting relatives and 
working since before Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland L Holford -Monday, 
and Carolyn and Mr and Mrs
Harry Hudson speut Sunday s*-e-  ̂ M Mingus wa- called to Hal- Mr* D- eaglets of Ha r.

ilng the Buchanan Dam th. Inks 'e s ton  Monday to be near Mrs Mr and Mrs tills Driver and
I l»am. and other places o f  Interest Mingus who Is III in John Sealy 1 daughters. Opal an :  Johnny

near Burnet. Llano aud San Saba. Hospital. She had been visiting were Sunday visitor* t Mr Sam
- her daughter Mrs. James M Henderson aud daughter. Miss

Mis* .Mavis Hardv arrived Sat- Haukn:ght. and family, at Ganadn.! Fay <-f Evergreen, and Mr ,n 1
,ii lay n ght from Holly wood. Cal- f°r  several days while usalting Mrs Randall Simps i. of R<» k
ifortila. where she has lieen for the ■ sp*** lallst. .and the seriousness House
p.ist several months, for an ex- " f h- i condition e*.»s not realized • Sundae e sitoT* of V md Mr* 
•eiid-d visit with her parent*. Mr ,ln,|l Monday. Tynn Itavls were M and Mrs i
and Mra. Will Hardy. ---------- (iravea o f  Iredell, and Mr and |

______ ’  Hev E E Dawson slid Mr*. I Mrs Dennis Davis and family of
Miss Mary Heleu Hall orho -  Dawson left Tuesdav for Goldtb Chalk Mountain

more in th*- University o f  Texas »* lte .  where he has lieen called Mr and Mrs Giles Driver a n d 1

Mrs W L Mi l*owe|| and *li ugli- 
ter*. Jennie Ma- aud S h eu y  Kay 
apent Sunday :n Eastland, -■•l■,^fs 
o f  Mr an i  Mr* K K Mi Kin e

Mr. and Mrs J Earle liar i- n 
and Mr aud Mrs. C. D KichlMitirx 
spent Sunday in Carlton v siting 
Mr aud Mrs. R L. Smith

spent the week end here witii her by the Baptist Chur«h to fill the
ia i .  nl*. Dr. and Mt* C M Ha 1. ' r«asT«Yat* there Otis Hotladay and
She returned to Austin Monrt.y Robert Jenkins le.ih ministerial
morning to resume her s -u«lte* student* In Howard Payne College

----------  In RrownwooJ. will have charge
Mrs. G. L. Powledge of Dallas *'f services al the First Baptist 

• am*- In the first o f  the week from Church her* until some pastor Is 
to k r i l l  bar brother. Leigh-1 called to fill the vacancy, 

ton Guyton, to  his home here, and

J. W WALDROP 
SELLS F R l ' lT  TREES IP

Otis Holladae student lr H ow 
ard Payne College at Hr* evuee nod 
spent the week end her.- visiting 
his father. George Holladav, and 
friends.

Charles Darby returned to his 
home In l-os Angele*. California. 
Saturday ufter a feev days' vi* t 
with his cousin#. Miss Ira and 
Norman Cunningham

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Cope and 
children. Johnnie Louise and Jim 
Curry, o f  P.lnt Rock, were vis
itor* In the home o f  Mr. and M i■ 
O. C. Keeney Sunday.

to visit her parents. Mr. and .Mr*. ( 
J A. Guyton.

| -------- - ;
.Mr. and Mrs. G M. Harrow and '

dHiirhter. Mary Jan* M:w liaorye
Stringer. M r*  Ann:* Waggoner, 
and Mrs. John Haines were called 
to Dallas Sunday to the bedside 
of their brother-in-law. L. II Hub- 
hard. who has been seriously .11

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mi An*-lly 
left early Wednesday morning for 
Glen Rose where thev will make 
their home. For the past year 
they have resided t: an apart men* 
.it the home o f  Mias Thnma I! id- 
gers.

Nine the 2o islands In the 
Hawaiian group are Inhabited.

daughters and Mr. . nd Mr*. Tynn) 
liavls and son spent a while Sat-I 
unlitv afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
Kermlt Gordon o f II

Mr* Jesse Dougla- and son. lr-1 
win. were In Steph- nvlllr Sunda> . 
attending church i

Mr and Mr* Mtn I Able* and j 
sons were Sundav visitors n 'he 
home o f  Mr and Mr* Lloyd Able, 
o f  Hlco.

David Person* of Haskell was a 
guest Sunday of Mr amt Mrs. I 
H Persons .*nd family He took ) 
hit mother. Mrs J T Persons, 
look to Haskell with hi#»

Mrs A A Brown returned the 
latter part o f  the week1 from a 
visit with her son an i,  daughter- 
i - o - - »  M> and Mrs .l. tn-s Brown, 
at Sweetwater. „

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

T i l !  K**. A FHI.

‘TEG, BORROW, 
OR STEAL”

1ANK MORGAN 
. LO HENCE RICE

M f .  'U T .  A M T F

“ RIDE 'EM, 
COW BOY”

BUCK JONES 
Also

FOURTH ( H tF T F I (

“Zorro Rides Again”

H I N D U  A B0NUA1

“THOROUGH
BREDS DON’T 

CRY”
MICKEY ROONEY 
JUDY GARLAND

T l F*. A WED.

“ BORROWING
TROUBLE”

TH E JONES FAMILY 
JED PROUTY 

SHIRLEY RE INK

T i l l  IIw. A FBI. ( Next WeelO

“W ELLS FARGO”
BOH lll'MNS 

JOEL McORKA 
FR A N C E S  DEE

TWO TO ONE
You’ll r̂et more out of living if you have 
a perfect complexion to >fo with your new 
Spring clothes.

For One Week, Beffinninj? March 14
We will present

AULINE GLENN, Cara Nome Specialist
Who will >rive each of our feminine 
friends a 45-minute private consulta
tion, including a facial, complete 
skin analysis — and a SOUVENIR!

Eat Drink
Vandervoort's From A Clean,

ICE Sparkling
CREAM Fountain

INDIVIDUAL THOUGHT AND  
ATTENTION

Is Given Every Prescription
Only the purest and freshest drusrs are 
used. Compare our prices and you will 
realize what you save by buying from us.

Shampoo Your Hair
THE PROFESSIONAL W A Y

There is a new Drone Shampoo 
created especially for Dry Hair

Ask for a bottle today!

T H E D R U O  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the ( ’en ter o f  Hico*a Buslne** A ctiv itie s”

CAM PBEl
RETAIL

,L!
•
•

GROCER!
: PHONE 47

f
GREEN BEANS "> 10c LETTUCE 3h..d. 10c
CARROTS 2 bunches 5c Fr. TOMATOES hi 10c
STRAWBERRIES box
B A N A N A S  2 dozen
:\  COLGATE-PALMOUVE-PfET CO.

? SPECIAL SOAP BARGAINS
^  PALM0LIVr SOAP

With f•«( *# O-l

.'1 c a k e *  2<lc
CRYSTAL WnITE SOAP
*.ke.l-,*#-• --*•* .!*«•.(•*«* M«a*

.*> iiiant Im ts  1R«-

SUPER SUDS
rim ltd f«a *1 NRf«efk*«af (>*•*••

Sni. pkn. Tc
C O W C X H T B S T I B

SUPER SUDS
r w  mm* $m* »•* » « # * - «  Clm +*»

L g. pkg. INr

...EXTRA SPECIAL...
BROOMS each 19c
HEI.MET (, <JTS.

:

P’nut Butter 21c
STAR CENTER 2 SLICES

Sliced Ham
L O I N  R O L L  'IN E LESS

•OKED •■■■ 25c
SYRUP “Ole Man River” gal. 45c
Banner Margarine ib. 15c
SHORTENING 8 pounds 79c
FLOUR “Shawnee’s Best” lb| $;1.50
All Mash Starter sack $2.60
“Tlif---- irifty” Egg Mash sack1.95

, .  -  . .. -

MEAT MAKES A MEAL!

VISIT OUR MARKET

%



Sower Went

PAflB BU THE HICO NEWS REVIEW prihav . maim h i, ms.

IREDELL ITEMS
H) MIHH H f M .A  JQ5IIS , lo ca l > orrapondcnl

Mr. and Mix Wilkinson and 
•on* of Cisco a pent Sunday » u h  
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Kia- 
iner.

.Vlr. and Mrs. Huy Harper . ltd 
chlldreu have moved here from 
Clifton und are living In the P>- 
lant home.

Mr. and Mr» J W l ‘urk< -p«uti 
a tea day* In Temple thit seek  ( 
She went through the cilttlc.

Oral Bowman of A ig ) 'e  visited | 
hia |tarents Mr and Mr*. Wyitoug | 
Bowman, this week end.

Mr* Hortense ltho.1 
visited her sister Mr*
Daves, this week.

Mrs. L. T.dwell and ■« 
rls and her mother Mr*
Harris, visited In l in o  
The little miii of Mr* Cle 
reported to be a little belt

Mrs. Bennett Mrs. It I..
Air*, (Juinre Fout* and Mi 
well attended a district

ami Mr* Basil Kllff and <i tigh
ter of I*e Utiti visited Mrs. (.'.'in 
M Aden Saturday Those people 
boarded with her last sum at si 
The men worked on the new sob >ol 
building. and their rami lies hadn't I 
forgot Kosa

M John Hudson and stand I 
daughter Naomi, of Cleburne spent ! 
Sunday with his son. Melvin

Mi** Margaret Friaby speut the 
week end In McKinney with her! 
parent*

Caul Patterson went to Fort 
Worth Monday

Mr. and Mra. Raymond hates ot 
Walnut Sprluxs visited his par-1 
etrts Sunday.

|> m March 21 at Valley Mills. 
Iredell young people will render 
the program

You are cordially invited to at
tend weekly Chun* h Night meet
ing* on Wednes lays, stsriltis at 
I IS l< in at Walnut Springs.

DOES VOl'H HOME SUFFER FROM “LANGUID CURRENT”P 
REW IRING W ILL SAVE MONEY AND GIVE YOUR 

ELECTRIC SERVANTS A CHANCE

By Kathleen Robertson

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

(From McCall'* Ma|asiae)

Mrs. Gatin speut the week end 
III] her daughter. Mrs Walter 
v ant. close to Waluut Sprlus* 
Mr R M Muss and utece, Mrs 

obert Muss of (Iranbury spent 
undav with his nephew Ralph

Mr*. Cor* Crater o f  Stephenville 
*I»ent the week end here visiting 
Mrs. Basil Crater and friends 

Bruce and Kagle Sowell of Hol
ly. Colorado, are with their mo
ther. Mi* W A Sowell, who Is 
very III.

Mr* Kula Birdsong was a Dub
lin rlaitor Thursday, 

hlldren Ruth IJeve o f  Dublin spent the
Miss He!cia IIar ria. who t1 of Meridian •pFlit s uuds) w th her week end with her pa rent*. Mr.

John Tarlet« ID <'o\llecr. tpeot th*•! parents Mr a;tid Mrs Mill* IV i iud Mr* FVeil Geve
week eiul at hon i*. Rev Jam!«*• waa in Merid.an Mr. slid 1Mr* U alker (' urry w«*r<* !

Miss Myrt le M* 1[fcmrl uf IflliO ahoppera Salurdaj afternoon
•pent the week eQd wit h h*r |»ar Mr. and Mui ( -inau New man Mr and Mr- P R A-- ue «• ;ent*

l>avi«
' and s o n  s|N*ur tlv • l i l t  •ml lu Alexander • pent Sunday with h«»rMiss Ulna l.ei i l«*ft Mod l i n o  with h*i il alter. Mr* Clap- parent * Mr and Mr* 1Burl Can- I

da> fur Fort w . ►rth to taki» train * 1 p r r , die
tng for 
ttarium

a mu 
. Her

r»r tn
Dart'll

t hr r
(M M

iarrta San 
r and M-*

Saturday, 
happy tl'jv

r%
M

uary 2d, ) 
Hqulrea

i n  a
aa th* and Mr* Will lla • her and *

John 1tsvls. * ,ja>L Sh** la ari j day waa hrr sot h blrthdav Shr \lrt 1Kixlr Dasher o f  ('la irelte via
Ireilell girl, gradutaied from hlgl11 ku»*w that Mr S t ul»*» and Mm ' ltc<! (I randmother Howell u . lne*«
school here tW«» y<w r« .ago. and h• IK A French w till Id take dinner day.
a f n. girl .Hid n*•r fr» t*tid» hop** with h**r 1[>ut ah* wasn’t 1miking Mr and Mr* Martin Bell and 1
for  het great sue in in hf»r cliuaei: i for any un<e **. Between 11 and i childnrn olI Groeabeck *pent Xhr
profess Ion 1 12 o 'clock a m hrr nrtsh loirs »**rk • nd here with their parent*.

Mrs. Hvyw aid Myrri and daug’i * | < amt* In « Ith »d th nx« to eat. Mr and Mir» H K Hell. and Mr*.
ter, and Miss Aileen Miller *pen; 
the week end with her parent.) | 
Mr and Mrs. John Miller

Teddy Janie* Clepper o f  HIco 
spent the week end here with re!- j 
at Ives

Miss Eileen Crater spent th> 
week end with her parents Hh- 
works In Meridian

Mr and Mr* W H. Mill and 
young son of San Antonio spent 
the week end with his parents and! 
meeting old friends T hu  Is th- { 
first time their sun ha* been her*- 
He ts a fine looking baby All the 
relatives are very proud to see 
him and their friends were also 
glad to tee the baby

A large crowd of count people 
went to Meridian Friday night to 
the young people's service They 
won third pis, e In attendance 

Mr hum Gandv was here this 
week, assessing tales

Mr and Mr* Ben Shield* of 
Dublin spent th* week end • th 
hts sister. Mr* W E Bryan

Mia* Glover has been very 111 1 
this week with pleurisy She It 
some better

Mrs S Y Jones returned Sat
urday from Gorman Hospital after 
spending a few day* there

Mrs Weaver Thomas has re
turned to her home in Arlington 
after s  visit with her aunt. Mrs 
Dearing

Mrs Henry lasnter was called 
to  Meridian Saturday to altrnd her 
daughter. Mr* Arr lie Nystel wh ■ 
Is very 1)1 at the hospital there 

Mr* Crank Mlngu* I* visiting 
her daughter Mrs J M Itauknlght 
at lianado Texas

Mlsa Nellie Dunlap Is visiting 
her slater Mrs Thomas Milam, of 
Fort Worth

Rev amt Mrs Colling 
Rose and Mr and Mrt 
Hardwick uf Meridian visited Mr 
and Mr* Hearing thl* week

The young people enjoyed a so
cial Wednesday night at the home

The tables were soon fixed. If the 
tables could hsve talked perhaps 
they would have said. "W e are 
groan ng under our hegry loads " 
For the tables were well filled ' 
and everyone ate heartily and 
sure did enjoy the dinner The 
following one* enjoyed the boun
tiful dinner Mr and Mr* Lough- 
lln Mr and Mr* It A French 
Mrs Katell* Crultt and i hlldren 
Mr* Russel! Mr J M Caldwell. 
Mr* Homer Woody Mr* IWather- 
age. Mlase* Elisabeth Woodall  
and Stella Jones She ved
pro— nt* from the folli wtna Mr* 
Rraahear and Elizabeth, a pair ot 
hose Mt*s Stella June* handker
chief Dolores Davs. handker
chief Mrs Scales stationery, ! 
Mr* I leathers** ban Ikerchlef. j 
Mr* Estelle Crultt. shawl. Mis*
<! 'Ver handkerchief Mr* K A 
Fr*n> h hud v»«# Mr an l Mr*
I tearing blrthdtv rake Mra W 
It. Goadln corsage Mrs Squires 
Is s e l l  known here a* she hast 
lived here several year*, and is a 
<mart old lady and ts good a* she 
knows how to lie and makes her 
way to visit the sick people and 
doe* her part She is loved and 
respected bv everyone She goes 
to church every Sunday She la a 
faithful member o f  the Raptist 
Church sad goes to the Methodist | 

< Church also  She enjoys very good 
health, and ran get around fine 

n of her age Her many 
' will live to en- 
blrthdavs like th*

Call *• McKenzie
Mr* Ed LeFevre and daughter. 

Katha Lee. were In Iredell Thurs
day visiting Mrs LeFevre* m o
ther. Mrs John Simpson

Mr and Mr* Oscar Allred were 
in HIco Thursday afternoon a l 
ien ling to business

Oran Moore of Hamilton and 
Mr* Ross Birdsong were in Ahl- 

j let* over the week end Vtsitlllg 
relatives

t'hvrlle W lhlle was in Fort 
Worth Friday on business

VI-« Naomi Wright went to Dul
ls* Wednesday to take her son to 
u hospital for treatment

Mr and Mr* Roy Huffhlnes of 
Dallas spent the week en I with 
her parent* Mr and Mr* J O 
Tollard Mr and Mr* Huffhlne* 
are moving to Houston Mr* Cal
vin Dlltz and children and Mr and 
Mr* (»*<-ar Collard alao spent the 
day with them

Bill Grey and son J R .  and Ed 
Chamber* *nd »on W'elton. with 

IT C Thompson were In Coleman 
County Thursday.

Mi and Mr* Cl.nt Rlchbourg of 
HIco spent Sunday with her par
ent* Mr and Mr* Ben Smith 

Mr and Mr* Trudy Mastlngale 
■ 1111■ l >■ -. i

his parent! Mr and Mrs George 
Ma«*tnxlll

DOES your electric iron ever 
get hot enough to do it* work 

properly? Do you get black eyes 
because of running into a door 
while looking for a light? Do 
fuses keep on blowing out “just 
at tne wrong time?” Do you often 
feel it l* le.st nuisance to mix a 
cake by hand than to try to find a 
convenient outlet in the kitchen?

If the answer tn these ques
tion* is “yes,”  it means that you 
may have spent good money on 
the last word in mixers or roast
ers or coffee-makers, but you 
can't get the service from them 
for which you paid. It means also 
that you are wasting money on 
current. It means that the w iring 
in the house should be over
hauled.

The trouble is “ languid cur
rent," caused by  w iring which ts 
tvx) small for the load it has to 
carry. It is just the same as if you 
were trying to get water irto an 
attic bathtub through a pipe as 
thin as a soda-fountain straw.

We commonly speak o f  e lec
tricity as flowing along a wire 
As a matter of fart we would be 
ir.ore accurate if we Mi 1 I !<■-'- 
tricity pushed its way a'.ong a 
wire, using a certain amount of 
pressure, or voltage, in so doing. 
And. for a given amount of cur
rent, the smaller the wire the 
harder the current has to push 
and the more energy it expend 
•long the way. The amount of 
current arriving at the outlets is 
the same as the amount leaving 
the meter box. But if house wir
ing is too small for the load it 
carries, current is delivered at 
the outlets in such an enfeebled 
condition that it needs a long time 
to do its job.

In that case you might have to 
pre-heat your roaster forty min
utes instead of thirty. Or your 
iron might never reach the tern

Tkttt U iotmv is ymr — (rt it *st n i l  tht tight wiring

perature it should, so you would 
have to use it for a longer time 
There are any number of ways in 
which languid current can cost 

key. *
But how can one diagnose one's 

own wiring troubles* Frankly,

very few house owners can If the 
answers to the above questions 
are affirmative, you'd better con
sult vour utility or electrical con
tractor. The amount of money 
involved will naturally depend 
upon the existing sue of wire in 
the house, the number of circuits, 
and the uses to which you put 
electricity. If your house is more 
than five years old. very likely 
the wiring system is carrying too 
great a load.

You w ill see why wiring sys
tems are outgrown if you will 
consider the number of appli
ances you now have that were 
not even in existence ten years 
•go; the number that now use 
greatly increased wattage (1000- 
watt irons m place of 600-watt, 
for instance): and. tn the interest 
of sight saving, the tremendous 
increase of wattage in l.ES 
lamps.

In many cases of overloading, 
increasing the number of circuits

will relieve the strain. Often no 
proaU n  la made for the sepa
rate circuiting of appliances, 
though the demand of today's 
high-powered appliances causes 
much of the overloading.

Convenience outlets for dining 
room, breakfast room and kitch
en should be on a separate cir
cuit. using a heavier wire than 
that used for lighting circuits. 
There should also be a separate 
circuit for laundry equipment 
and. of course, one for the range 
In a new house such circuiting 
can easily be arranged but even 
in an old house re-circuiting may 
often be accomplished at no great 
expense. In any case the outlay 
may be justified by increased 
efficiency of a p p lian ces  and 
lamps.

Size of wire and number of cir
cuits may be difficult things to 
visualize But it is easy to visual
ize convenience and how it af
fects daily living Take this mat

ter of convenience outlets. You 
Un .w they are called c Ji.venienc • 

utlets because they art *up- 
• sed to be convenient to i:*.>. 

i’hat is, there should be er.cu .i 
f them, and in plat, s when «•>- 
liances are logit ally ujed. T . • • 
lould be one near the kiici.c.i 

\orking surface for the sole u: • 
f the mixer, ano'.h •: for t..> 
•aster or percolator. The br«nk- 
ist room and dining room should 
•rtainly have a battery of ap- 
liance outlets, so c o ffe c -r '.- .r , 
>aster, wattle iron, sar.c.\, :c’ t 

crtll can all be used at the • 
lime for buffet suppers, re fri;;.-- 
itor raids, and in the intcrci; rf 
xiinless breakfasts.

What this country needs ar* 
more wall outlets for lamps so a 
trip across the living room w.il 
cease to come under the hea ,,r .; 
of the hazardous, with c 
trailing in loops to catch the 
of the unwary. Trouble is tn  
used to cords and forget how 
they are. All wall spaces sh u! J 
have enough outlets so wc i 
could indulge their inherited 
urge to push furniture arcund 
freely.

Do you have to grope your v/cy 
into your own house after dark* 
Inadequate wiring again! Of 
course, it is difficult to tell exact
ly how many switches you should 
have because the number and 
placement will depend on your 
house design and your way ot 
living. But that expert we spoke 
of can survey your house, talk 
with vou, then tell you what 
should go where.

We should really like to see 
home owners put as careful 
thought on the size of wire, cir
cuiting. placement and number 
of convenience and wall outlets 
as they do on the selection of 
wallpaper or the placement of 
foundation planting. After all, 
wiring is a fairly permanent job. 
You’U be living with it for some 
years. And manufacturers are al
ways thinking up new uses for 
electricity. So build for future as 
well as present uses.

C U c C a lV t M u ta tin g

Tor A «
hup* iht*

JoY ititDT RH>r« hi 
ixir jtiftt

Turatlav M in h 
a birthday fW clai 
tart an 1 card*

Salem
JAYNE KOONSMANI will have 

> re*-ei * t* li*t -
' H i l l '  •— “*— mmmmmm— ■■■■»— ■•*mm>

•Jar* sk a  tars to writ* to me ' Mr sn<l Mr* Ham McCollum of 
Hev Bennett « we-k end revtvxl ^teithenriHe visited Sunday with 

f (lieii <|re* large crond* <Lsr and night and Mrs A L. Houser and :
Y —  » 1 - . > ■ v  Mu MI K" nsmaa of A 'lien.-

- » h  h « .« * I* led i * h ; Monday night w th 
enjoyed Sunday morning was ( o r ! Mr* H Koonsman and (amtly

. . . , v  i Mr - r  D Cunningham I S
• -re preaent file »erv e was *nd daughter I Kiris o f  Dublin *pent

of  Mrs C H Conies Some gam es 'f in e  On Sunday afternoon the Sunday with Mr* T A loiney.
were played and all had a fine singers came from different plare* Ml** Jayne Knonsmaij spent 
time Refreshment* o f  rook ie*  and and for nearly t »  > hour* *onie Saturday with her a ider  kh i bro- j 
punrh were served to twenty ■*> ». n,  a| - fn g  was enj->r~l Some ther-ln-law Mr and Mr* W C 
gtueets j singers were here from Meridian 1 k n ife  of Indian Creek

Mr and Mrw J k Jones of Cllf ',ut left tn an hour to attend the Mr and Mr* J L. Driver and
ton were here Saturday funeral ,,f Mr* Burl W ord Home > hlldren flatted Mr and Mr* Bar-

Mis* Grace Simpeon and nle. , f  Th• Iredell folk* went down fo r ,  nett of Alexander Saturday »nd 
o f Dalla* spent the week end with | the funeral tin Sutidat night the through Sunday
he- h f t w  Mr Tom I  , service was I Mr and Mrt of II ra rls-|

M i t f t  Nellie Dun.ap and Vt *, ,n* f( k. , .y| there was sure lied F- dav with Mr and Mr* B
dred Brown spent the week end I a crowd of them The aerm ti to 0  Brown
with Ellen ind leoitse Crater 'hem was ftnc and all e n ’ oyed If. Inland and Dwatn Wolfe of Clalr-

Mr* Wilburn I'hllllpa and *on ' rerv roui h !wtt# spent the week end with Mr*
James returned Saturday from w.o-d Wllklnaon. formerly o f  II Koonsman
Dali** The doctor therr *a!d that | Dublin but now o f  Ctwco a* a ll]  Mr and Mr* P H Msyfleld Jr
James w»a getting along fine and ; rem-mber had hard Iwck •*« yswr f Stephenville spent M.>nday with
wrovild not hare to rome hai k f'»r 
treatment HI* friend* are glad 
, n J Phillips and Ray T dwell 
atienried a banquet o f  ths HIco 
Business Men » Commercial Club 
Tuesday nigh* and had a fins

Row ell M Aden was taken very 
til Saturday with appendicitis He 
Is reportrd to be some better 

Mr and Mrs Word Main and his 
mother. Mr* Janie Main spent 
Sunday of  last week !n Dallas and 
Arlington Mrs Janie Main visited 
her mother In law at Arlington 
a p i  reports her to be well and 
•wry* active She Is around xg and 
gets around fine

Mrs Arnold spent the week end 
at her home in Blum

M u  Tom Medlln of Taylor spent 
thw week end with Mr* Pike She 
had been to Stamford to see her 
g-hlldren

Mr and Mr* Wilburn Sander* 
and children o f Wwro spent the

M »THOI»l*T I HI Kl If I T U S  
(Walnut Hnrisy* and Iredelli

Hr R P Jams* Pastor

past week end here
John L Tidwell was in Valley t,e will make * sensation 

Mills Wednesday
Mrs Fred Hewett of Dallas 

•pent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Miller

A  slnglne will be held St Burn’
Grove the first Sunday in March 
Rreryone ts Invited

Mrs Elvis Loader of Dallas l« 
vlaltlng here with relatives

Mr and Mr« Roy Moore and

A ’ -a I :••* bru «c .,-ni him »u’ for his parent* Mr and Mr* P H 
the rest of the *e*enn After the Mayfield. Hr
bl* football came with Arkan*>* Miss Nora Mae Driver spent Snt-
when he *a* slated to do m n  ? urdsy night with Mrs Lkw VU'k- 
the punting his absence was rev o f  Him
keenly fait Th* T C I* gr dders Mr and Mr* O E Bramblett j
go through their spring drill next isnd  children Klv s Juanita and
Tuesday afternoon After what has; Hilly spen' Sunday with Mr and 
happened It seems safe to pre M-s H G Driver
diet that the quiet black-haired M- and Mr* John Alexander o f  i
bov wilt be ha< k stronger than Clalrett# spent Sunday with Mr ,
ever next fall The d<H tors orderwl ; and Mr* W M Roberson
h m to *t*v out ,*f serious head j Mr and Mrs Homer Koonsman 
humping* this spring It bwtks a* and son and Rudolph Koonsmtn 
If that bad leg will he floe nest spent Stindav with Lather Koons- 
fall Th;* Is from the Fort Worth i man and famllv of Flag Branch 
Star Telegram Word !■ the g ra n d - ’ Mra C S Trimble o f  Duffau 
son of Mr and Mrs Kramer the spent Monday with Mr and Mrs 
oldest child o f  Mr sad Mra O M jC A Vincent
Wilklnaon of Cisco lie wss born Mr and Mr* M E Gieseck# o f  
here snd lived here for several Mlllervllle Mr and Mr* John Al- 
years before they moved to Dublin 1 bright of Seldon spent Sunday In 
He finished school there, and has *h» W C Roger* home 
been ;n T C C for two rear* He Mr and Mrs L B Gieseck# and 
Is a fine voting man It I* hoped 1 'hlldren spent Sunday wr<th Mr 
that hi* bruised leg will he fine and Mrs Pack Brown of Dufftu 
f.,r fodh a ll  season next fall for Darrell Warren o f Duffau spent

Friday night and Saturday with 
hi* grandparent* Mr. and Mrs W

baby hwv* returned from West  ̂ \fr and Mrs Tom H Mexiisson
Texas. ! united wtth the church at Walnut

I E Koonsman
■ The primary room enjoyed i :  

htrthdav party given by Martha I 
Sermon topic* for Sunday March j lam Houser st her home Wedn-s ; 

It, at Iredell day afternoon After various
"Repentance’' at It a. rr, I games the gtieet* enioved Ice)
'Repentance Exemplified' at i cream and cake The table* were 

■■id p. m ] pr»ttllv decorated and the hlrthdsv
Fritnre* M»'*!a«son dauxhter o f  cake wa* heauttDi' with eixht

little candle# upon It

Little Mia* Jimmie Hudson spent 
Wednesday with her aunt Mra. 
W alter Pvlant. who llvea near 
Walnut Spring*

Mra. A. L. Harrla spent Snnday

Sorln«a bv baptism in the evening
of Feb 27

Fourteen voting people from 
Iredell attended a County Cnlon 
Meetin* <>f Bosotie County at the

tn Meridian with her daughter, I Methodist Chnech In Meridian In 
Mrs John Anplehr the evening of Feb t& Altogether

Mr and Mr* B K Fannin snd I there we*e ga vonnx people p r e * .  
two children o f Dubl’ n and Mr. j ent. At tne nest meeting at 7 « l

National Fwrest l a g
R nkln* Erst In mwny thing* 

Texas slip* • long wav down the 
ladder to twenty-fourth place In 
wstlonal forest* There are only 
dld.ooo acre* o f  National Forest 
land In this state aa compared 
tn more than acre# In
California. !d*ho and Alaska.

Some of the seeds fell by the wayside . . .  some fell upon stony places 
where they had not much earth . . . some fell among thorns— but others 
fell into good ground and brought forth fruit, some an hundred-fold.

•

In advertising not one dollar of your money should be sown by the 
wayside . . .  or in stony places or among thorns. Avoid circulars, folders 
and other schemes having waste seatteration, unless you charge the ex
pense thereof to donation toward some worthy cause. Concentrate your 
advertising where greatest gains are certain to be shown . . .  in a proven 
field. To do otherwise is being unfair to your business.

The News Review offers you once each week not less than four thou
sand readers— people who have purchased the paper on a cash basis, be
cause they want the paper . . .  people who H AVE money to spend.

You never see a copy of the News Review on the sidewalks or in the 
waste baskets at the post office or elsewhere.

Ql
Hico News Review

GOES HOME A N D  STAYS THERE!
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BURSDAY THERPERS 
MET SATURDAY

Tin- Rutsilay Therpers were en-
___________________  Uiiaiiifii  » i i ' ,  coaibtaaitoo birth

■* *"'• club i'.*rt>-. Saturday eve-
Jo* Power* started with th.- nl11-' The ... ■ asiuti w.,* H .If.-rta 

Senior c U u  lu the firat frail* '** Mlllan'a fifteenth birthday ao
ha* )>een an K. F A boy for UVrV 'T  *' U' r wruhI * * re a ‘ '“ ■plate surprise to her 

i this meeting also honored a new

O N E  A C T  P L A Y  
T O  B E H E L D  
M A R C H  4

ITIttN
w

HT

three year*, and was Parliamenta
rian In '3«-'J7. Ji*e played footliall 
thl* year and received au honor
ary letter. He I* entering vaulting 
and diicu* throwing In track for 
the county meet. '• You're A Sw 
biart”  la hi* favorite subject nf 
course footliall I* hi* favorite 
•port. Joe ha*n t decided Ju*t 
what he la f o i u f  to do when 
si hool t* out. but th* Senior* all 
wish him luck.

member l.etha Mae Beaman When
the birthday iake with "Happy 
Birthday" written on It. waa'
brought

TIMELY

ill. ♦•veryone fought over 
certain different letter* Cake and 
punch were served to the follow- 
II . members Roberta McMillan 
Carroll Anderaon. Mary llr«.wn 
' l i r e  Klla McCullough. Prl*. iilu Car Tonight* 
Rodger*. Golden Ro»*. Ruby Lee 5. and U*c 
Ellington. Let ha Mae {teaman.
■s*r#Ji I ranee* Meador, and the 
hostess. |,out*e Hl«lr

" e  agreed to follow Carroll An
derson home next Thursday.

The Hamilton County One-Act j 
Play will be held In the Hamllt n 
H.gh S« hool auditorium Friday 
night, March 4 193* at 7 p m
The following •< hool* will be rep
resented Hamilton In the play 
The Tangled W eb” ; Hico in ihe 

play Not Quit* Such a C..« -• 
Potisvltle in Be Home by Mid- 1
■■ - 1 • y

The admission is

W H Y  NOT CLUB 
MET SATU RDAY

I'RtlM OTHIIt M lliMil s 
l M l (  O L L M lE h

AKl Paso. Texas. Mar. J 
. .tinpu* lieautifli atioti program .1: 
the College o f  Mines and Metallur 
gy. here, a brani h o f  the Cniver- 
slty o f  Texa*. Iieing carried on hi 
Kl Paso women * organizations In 
> onjunctlon with the Works Prog
ress Administration. a nearing 
completion.

The project Include* the plant 
ing o f  Chinese Kim*. Arlzi na and 
Malian cypres* tree*, halapnis. - 
pine*, oleander*, and enoity nin
ja non lea*.

Hedge will be planted around 
dormitories and rampu* drlv* - 
Texas Ivy will cover the r, . k w il

The Why Not Club met with 
1 Katherine Massingtll Saturday a f

ternoon at the regular tlm- Some 
of th* g-.rl* j r *  sttll industrious 
and embroidered, while other* 
gossiped and played sticks. When 
Msmy# Wright and Ka<h*I Mar- 

| cum came In from the show. Kath- 
, erine served tuna fish sandwiches 

potato chip*, olives, potato salad, 
and hot tea to the following 
Daisy French Mature Wright. 

I Mar gw ret Kelllhan Geraldine Ki- 
! kln« Allynn*- Robertson. Ann 
1 Peru.ns. Ra« h<! Mar am Mary 

Moralag Economics Jane I lark and the hostess. Kath-
II.story II, Plane Geometry. Kng- erine Ma«* ngill 
lish I. Biology. History I. Hook-1 The members wen! to town and 
keeping. had the three new members get a

Thursday Afternoon: Knglfsh tin cup The Three member* Mar-
IV General Science. garet Kelllhan. Allynne Robertson

Friday Morning Knglish III and Geraldine Klkln*. went along
Algebra I. Spanish I and II Main Stre.-' with their cups beg-

Friday Afternoon: Vocational

Exam Schedule 
For Six Weeks

This Is the familiar exam week 
that everybody hates to see com 
ing The exams started Wednes-

g
'i  hedule ran as follows

Wednesday Afternoon: History 
III General 'lath t both sections). 
Knglish II

The final try-outs for det laimers 
were scheduled for Tuesday night. 
March I m ’ h* High .* •.« : audi- enta 
tortum along with dre*s rehearsal 
of the one-act play

The Grammar Sc); contest
ant* are: Bobby Jones T H Live
ly. Merle Ash P j I:* M. Mlllan 
Dorothy Ku*t Joyi* ( .«n<l> L>>la 
Mae Hendrix and Jo Kv. >n Kel
llhan. The Junior correstants are 
Raymond Hefner Glen Marshall.
Jack T- dd. Mary Rrowr. Ruby Lee 
Klllngton la-tha Mae lleaman and 
Helen Hearn.

There will also be extemp 
neous s p e ik 'r s  w 
Kl Irene Hills and 
S.mmons. who will 
trv-out* Senior d* 
have their f nal* at 
Th ese  include Sarah 
dor. WVnnel! Stsnr 
rill Klkins Finals 
first and second wo 
the county tournam.

Goldihwaite visited a while In the 
K M Alexander home Saturday
afternoon.

I The fourth Sunday night slng- 
I ng was well attended having vis-
{ itora from several communities

present.
We are exceed.ngly proud of our 

girls' basketball team, as they are
—

** it 'las- B For the past four years 
'hey have won this honor.

Mr and Mr*. O U Head of Co* 
myn ark visiting their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Head, here

Mrs Erie Baldwin o f M g r . r k  
spent the week end with her par- 

Mr and Mr* W B Harvey. 
Mr and Mr*. George Cosby a c 

companied hi* father jnd mother. 
Mr and Mrs H. G. Coxby. to Pony 
Greek Friday, to visit In the h me 
o f  Mr and Mrs. Wayne Cocby

tra
il h ln«!ude 
harlle Faye 
have their 

aimer* will 
a later date 

es Mra- 
1 and l>er- 
elected for 
ake part In

Vr

The Fairy Ladtea’ Club met in 
the home of  Mr* Wallace Ed
ward* and Mrs Oren Wlllefurd 
Wednesday evening A beautiful 
<1 ulit was quilted for Mrs. Rob 
Hutton who had the misfortune of 
having her home burned not long 
ago. A Urge crowd was present, 
and everyone enjoved the after
noon. Plates constating of dell-

Ag I and II.
and II.

Home Kconomics I

NIIFHOMOKI INTI R » l »  M s
recently completed around th.- Robert It -« « a «  a membe- if 
Centennial Museum located on th. (th>. ,.)„** j „  f)rgl Kra,|,. He
tarnpua. | left here while in the fifth gra i*. 1

^ Joining the clas* again only a
! few weeks ago, as a Sophomore, j 

He Is fifteen years old. Is five I 
f • t. three .nches tall, and has 
light hair. His favorite song la 
"True Confession." He take* III-

LUBBOCK. T e x .  Mar. 1 M .t- 
ador band o f  Texas Technology a!
College here .w ill  lead th.- parade 
ade at Amarillo  on Mothers-in- 
Law day March 9 for the second ' ri« ulture. History It and

1 Knglish 11. liking the latter most.
HI* favorite actor I* Robert Tay- 

I lor. and hi* favorite actress is 
Joan Rlondell. His favorite ram- 

j edians are George Burns and Gr»- 
. le Allen. He likes softball for a 
spo-t. He came here from Mar
lin. Texas Robert's favorite show- 

j o f  the year is "Vogues o f  1MV"

time, according t.. D. O
hand director. Following the day's 
celebration. Tech musicians will 
play In the convention hall.

MYs. Fr.mklln I). Roosevelt Is 
to lie guest of honor at the Amnr- 

llo celebration Governor James 
V Allred o f  Texas and Governor 
Clyde Tillgley o f  New Mexico a:> 
also scheduled to attend.

t W  Mill \

The Assembly program was 
Austin. T* x.is Mar : Friend* b i *>v ih -  fourth and *

f Burnlce Bedford. 19_'7. etigin- gr.il-*  'largle Welborn gave a
eering graduate o f  The University 
o f  Texas, have learned that he 
recently obtained a patent on an 
electric power tran*mi**ion sys
tem from the United State* Patent 
-Office Immed ately after his grad
uatin'.. Bedford Joined the labor- 
ntorles o.‘ the General Klectrli 
Company, Schenectady. N Y Th. 
patent on hi* Invention has I ►ecu 
»s*igned t o ' t h e  com p .ny  Bedford 
1 rlglnally l ive! In Winter* Texas

reading entitled. "I Doubt It." A 
■hart one art play »  * sftrea 
Norma Jean We.senhunt gave a 
sho t skit alioul he cat. Mary Jane 
Harrow gave a short skit about 
her loll that had the ftu The 
grammar school choral club sang 
the songs th it they will «ing at 
H.irnllton In the County Mee'

ging for pennies Sa 'urd iy  11 ght 
Katherine Massingtll had a few 
down to her house and the three 
new members had to wear short 
dresses and ribbon* In their hair

Economics Class 
Displays Coins

Various k ln is  and denom nations 
o f  money were displayed in the 
trophy <aae last week. The Econ
omic* clas* ha* been studvlng 
money and when it was discovered 
that several o f  the member* had 
foreign or unusual money. It was 
decided that a display be made an i 
put in the trophy . aae

Coins were Included from Can
ada. Mexico. Germany. Great Brit
ain. France. Holland. Ch.na Bel
gium. Itily . and other countries 

The United States collection In
cluded old two and three cent 
pieces, half dime*, fractional c u r 
rency. and others o f  the more com-

Cast Being Chosen 
For Senior Play

The Seniors have ».|ecieel Don - 
ty and Daffy" 1 * th» title o f  their IT*' 
play which will be given on th< 
night o f  April A. As yet si! th.
. haracters have not ' » e  
hot Mrs GrimJand tl 
sponsor. i« selecting tl 
ter* The play books hav 
dered and try-outs for  some 
part* will he given The ones I 
most sul'ed to the p.i • wia f- «. I 
lei ted The Senior* feel that this 
will be the greatest play ever giv
en by a Senior via**

Flt-HTH I . KIDI  M M *

clou* ham sandwiches, 
chip* and hot cocoa were 
to the following member* 
Henry l»av.*. Mr*. T H. 
Mr*. Raymond Driver. Mr* 
Swindle Me* v  K Park*
Andre- Hutton. Mrs

potato 1 
Served 

Mrs. 
Park*.
B R

Mr* 
e Par-

selected. 
Sen.or 

o h . rao- 
tieen or- 

>f the 
on<

rUh. Mr* C•liff. ini Tinkle. Mrs
Hubb Pitt*. MIra. Herman Sill-.
Mrt. P L. <"ox. Mr* Clair 1Irun-
•on. Mrs T L Betts. Mrs. Nnna
Brunson Mr * (\ C. Park*. Mr*.
Hubb Wolfe. Mr» R B Kdw ards
Mr, 1Bill Lai key. Mr* J T Lon-
glno. Mr* J• hnnle Burney, ' lr*
Claude BrumBOB. Mrs Hollis Ford
'l l»s Ik.nn e YVoIfe and Miss I ms
Pitts. The next meeting will be
with Mrs \V M Horsley, the
ond ' lYVdnenday In March

W e ilnesday nic ht a good P. T A

This week we ar>
Mildred Bobo and t) 
ham

Mildred Bob. Is t * .  v. -ar* of 
age. and she makes extra good | 
grade* Mildred Is taking General* 
Science History I. English I. and! 
Math She want* to be a botanist 
Her favorite stars 
holt. Alice Faye
Yaaag Mar favorlu - . • .
Mv Dream Boat t 
It ever come*

O. D Cunn'ngham. also twelve 
vesr* old Is a great athletic fan 
■ nd enjoys taking part In athlet-* 
ic* O D ha* blond- hair and blue; 
eye* HI# favorite »p. -t I* foottiall.l 
but he enjoys all th -  rest too

Next week we sr -  going to In
terview Ruth Lowre and Ruhve 
Lowe They are on* set o f  twins 
th.t don't look alike

Last month several o f  the eighth 
grader* were on the honor roll 
and we are In hope* we will have 
a lot more on tt -h * month

program wa* rendered by a num- 
nterviewlnr  ̂ •"•dent* in school

I) I ' u d ii  ng- 1 night the Senior* pre-
| aeated tbalr plav. "One Dalfrl 

Night " Evervsine enjoyed It very 
much

Next Friday n ght the outsider* 
will present their plav. "The Alley

> r>e a notarial . 1 "  * htrh ^  ' Ur< h *
are Jean Hers- »ur«  *° ram* « *  } °  YT,

and Ixtretta . f in d s  go to the haskethall boys 
■ and d r  la

Mrs K C. Allison Jr and little 
son. Mr and Mrs Durle Allison 
Slid little daughter, and “ Peewee" 
Allison, all o f  near Houston 
were Tisltors o f  E C Allison and 

‘ family and also other relative* the 
. past week The men returned to 
| their business after a two-dav vts- 
J It. but the ladies rema ned for a 
I longer stay

Read in the Stars
It wouldn’t take an astrologer 
to tell you that your future 
would be brighter if you made a 
habit of stopping in our Drug 
Store for a refreshing drink.

A1RMAID HOSIERY
Is Sold Exclusively by Drug Stores

Nowhere else can you buy these 
beautiful hose. Ask us to show 
you the newest shades—just ar
rived.

Don’t Forget
We Still Have the Martha Lee Cosmetics

Do your complexion a favor by 
investing in some today.

PRESCRIPTIONS Carefully Coniponded

Tooth Brushes 
Mouth Washes 

Laxatives

Tooth Pastes 
Antiseptics 
Spring Tonics

CANDY IS THE PERFECT GIFT 
FOR A N Y  OCCASION

We have an assortment of 
attractive boxes by King.

Corner Drug Co.
—  PHONE 108 —

w lip l ls
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m»n denomination*.
»  The Soph* hav.

fpom that F«>o business
R i l l  G 1 MF th* mi>*t lit.. .»! r .wurd t -

tt: *' d«-* I - ’ . t.' ’ ■" •’ tl -i
Hi- S,,ph, rii.-r. - I K -*htr. nv-ru«-d word was off*r*d. n -1

g :-ls  we - < g *mI .. . t o f  :.i»» *.: 1 k « » <  t . < »h w-
stu l> hail t ■ mpet* against 'be p . - « .d  at: 1 g itivway 
Fairy girl* last week in baseball j Our 
It Just happens that H ico  won by becai
a »co * of 1< to 7 Believe It •>! o ff  by . - ...................  - _

The gramma - In- 1 declaim* - not I "  wan' to thank Fairs •
derlalm**) Then the high school coming to play tuxll with us You about an«w e--  questions nj
glee club sang three numbers. are invited anv time. History and Spanish

ted and goto anvwa* |N|
f - *
k f j

‘ .v examina’ n< N.-arl> 1 1 '

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Leonard McLendon wan a busi
ness visitor at Hamilton Friday 
afternoon.

Biaxton Miller of Waco spent 
a short time Monday In the home 
o f  Mrs Smith

Mr and Mrs. H ('. Conaall.v and 
children visited their uncle, Buddy 
McKnlght. at Chalk Mountain, last 
Sunday.

Hradv Huffstetler was in West 
Ttxas last week During hi* ab 
eence Mrs Huf.'strtler and 1 h i- 
dren visited with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Wesley Bullard, at Su

Smelley o f  Hico wa* also a guest 
In the Clifton home Saturday eve
ning

night
Mr and Mrs Walter Bingham 

visited Mr and Mrs S las Johnson 
near Hico Thursday

*' 1,1 Ham* and w-:fe o f  Clalretie,
Mr. and Mrs I^onard Mi I.endoti lNn AlrH Kil«-n William# and 

and little daughter Marlene spent 
Saturday night with Mr* McLen
don's sister and husband, Mr and

w.-re In thl* vicinity Tuesday vis- 
. .  __! It Ing relatives.
Mrs. Charlie Tolliver, near < lair- j.- |t Thompson and Leonard 
ette.

Hubert Johnson o f  Oreyvllle 
wa* In the home of hi* brother S 
8 . Johnson, a short while Sunday 

Claude Rainwater and famllv of

G e o r g e  Holladay o f  Fairy, vis ted were Stephenville visitors Satur- I* visiting her r 'i- »n '*  Mr ati ! 
Vernon * father and mother. Mr day afternoon M **e* Marlbeth Mr* (illb* rt Car'er and fam i 
jnd Mrs K. R. Jenkln*. Sunday Clifton and Lura William* who Senator and Mr* Vernon Lem- 
g f lercc  u. are attending J T. A. C returned pm  and Vernon Jr o f  Waxaha* b •

M lad Mrs A McClendon and ' home with them to spend the Were g u n '*  la ’>• home < f M- 
»o‘n Marvin of Fort Worth came •‘ nd. and Mis* Gerald ne and Mrs (» R Clifton Sun luy
In Saturday to vl*lt relatives Mr 
McClendon returned home Suniay 
but th" folks remained for a
long* ■ vls.t. ! Mrs. S. C. Kallsba- k I* In Ste-

I K Johnson of Honey Grove ! Phvnvllle visiting V  and Mr* 
and Httb-ft Johnson o f  Greyv-.lle Doyle Partain.
were hi-!', tg Si Johnson vaccinate  Joe Morran who ha* been with 

7  «da.v. bl* father. Sam Morgan, the past
M - , - , i  Mrs. Charlie Tolliver of |wo raonths^returned to his home 

retie. Mr. and Mrs. Hoi- *n Dallas Friday, 
l.v nally. also Marvin Mr- Mr and Mrs Lovell McPherson
Clendon o f  Fort Worth were In and sons of Carlton were guests 
the l ionaril McClendon home Sat- I n the home of  hi# parent* Mr

and Mrs. O. W McPherson. Sun
day.

Mrs. Walter Myles and 1 hlldren 
Of Pleasant Valley visited in th. 
home of Mr and Mrs Krnest 

gr inddaughter. Jimmie Lo.s Seay, j Hvtes Friday. Her daughter. Mary
Alice, returned heme with them 
and spent the week end.

Mr and Mrs 0  K Clifton en- 
w.tli a

tirday night
Irt Williams and family of 

I' -luirg. accompanied by Neal

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr and Mrs Monty Montgomery ( 
land daughters of Stephenville vis
it ted in the 1-e- Havens home S u n - ;

and Mr- T T Alexander of
day

Mr

RELIEVE MISERY OF • t >
McClendon w ere business visitors j ^ r u in e d  In their home 
in the Oreyvllle community Thurs- J mil, i (.n| Saturday night 
day ! Mr and Mrs. John Moore and

Leonard McClendon, wife and g< ,>g wrre Dublin visitors Satur-

Hog Jaw vlalted In the home of 
Mrs. Rainwater's sister. Mrs 
Alvin Hicks. Sunday.

Charles Alford Seav of Orey- 
vilie waa a guest of his father Ab 
Seay, Monday night.

1T 00  Lai# For Last Week 1 
Alvin Hicks and f .m lly  were 

Sunday guests In the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J II Hlck«. 
at Oreyvllle

Mr and Mrs Fred Putnam of 
NYaco were week-end visitors of 
her brother. E H Thompson 

Messrs J. L. Boyett. S S John 
son and Hubert Johns n w-r.- In 
Hamilton on business Tue«d«v

8 . Johnson and family. ■*•- 
compsnled by Mrs K. B Thomp
son. were Ih Wai o  over thi w eek 
end xLP.fa ; the.r daughter* D-t 1* 
and Marcell*. i lso  Mr Johnson's 
sisters. Mrs W. N Roberts * nd 
Mrs. Leroy Campbell and families

baby and brother, Marvin, spent 
Tuesday at Hico with Ross Mc
Clendon and family

Mr Charlie Tolliver and wife 
were visitors In the home of her ;

Mrs

sons were
dav afternoon

Mr* Doyle Partain o f  Stephen 
v lie visited her mother. Mrs S C 
Kallsbtck Thur«day afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. George R. OolU’ hG)
parents. Mr and Mr* Everett 1 Hamilton visited In the home 
Thompson. Frldiy. |0f q t Mrs O K Clifton Frl-

Leonard McClendon and fanr.ly ,|aV afternoon 
were visiting hi* s.ster Mr* Jim xir and Mrs Sam Rallshsck 
Herrin, and famllv o f  Honey Creek m, \ to Stephenville Saturday 
community Monday. Mis* I^retta Carter o f  Abilene

Leonard McClendon. wife and 
daughter. Marlene, and Marvin 
McClendon spent Sunday with 
their sister Mrs Dude Houser attd i 
family near Hico.

COLD
11 T A H I T I

1 5 c133*2* 
IS BAYER ASPIRIN f

1 *

-is
IS

**Is

NATURAL GAS
M AKE POSSIBLE THE MOST

MODERN CONVENIENCES
IN YOUR HOME

* KITCHEN RANGE, with its facilities for controlled 
heat, providing for perfect Baking results; an im
portant and indispensable part of even’ modern 
kitchen;

* ROOM HEATERS, providing an even temperature in-
• side your living- and sleeping: quarters day or night
the steady, dependable heat assisting the user to 
guard against colds and discomfort;

* HOT WATER HEATERS, furnishing an instant sup
ply of water at any desired temperature, for shaving, 
for bathing, for dishwashing, for the home laundry, 
for cooking;

> AUTOMATIC FURNACE, with its modern, depend
able heat control features for the larger residences 
and public buildings.

SAFE ECONOMICAL DEPENDABL 
Use Gas— Your Best Fuel

Altman
By

MRS J H M cAN EIXT

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hyl** vi* 
Rovdu . v ■ #, vi. #*i,wuit and wife o f  i lt*d their daughter. Mr* 

Dublin wer* guest* In (he hunt- Mallard, and famllv ■* 
nf Alvin lllcks and wife Saturday
nlcht.

Vernon Jenkins and family. *!■«•

Saturday night and Sunday
Mr and Mr# O. R Clifton and ; 

children. Merle and Jam** Hor ice. j

D on 't be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powder* that ar# not anti- 
tgptic Without paying • cent 
more you  can get Mermen Anti
septic Powder — which not o n ly  
does everything that other beby  
powder* do, but also sets up sn 
antiseptic condition that fights 
off germs and skin infections It 
•tops chafing and rawness, too. 
Buy tt at your druggist's today

M ^ n n t n  p o w b e R

Southern Union Utilities
YV. M. MARCUM, Manager

HICO, TEXAS
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i And Our Stock Is 
Sparkling With 
Beautiful New 
Spring Clothes 
That We Have 

Been Assembling 
For the Past 

30 Days!
We have picked the mar
kets over ami are proud 
to show you what we 
think is the nicest selec
tion of Spring Merchan
dise we have ever of
fered.
We invite your inspec
tion of our stock — ami 
it will be a pleasure to 
show you through.

DIRECT TO US 
From New York

$1.98
SILK PRINT

DRESSES
A lucky purchase at th i*  
opportune time enables 
us to offer you Silk 
Dresse« at <*ilv $1 its 
You will ajfrec with u- 
that they are priced at 
only a fraction of their 
value.

Black Patents
Sizes 1 to 9 

A A  —  B — C
$2.98

Spring Bonnets
L«ad the Field!

PRESENT THIS COUPON PO.l GENUINE

W A L L Y  C M S S  ADD C H A IN
o n l y  „ o n l y

49c f /  49c
SAT. ONLY

TIO «.AST 
o r e o w i t  s i n
m i n i  r.ACTi'tin,

C A I C  O* HIGH o H L T .  [| \»s
Crosses & Chains
By t in t
l  rusae* In Ihou-.-.iiU k.l* 
*»• iifln (in Friday .mi 
Saturday ( n w  and 
l halt! rumplrtr uutlll 
fur ualy Or Wc have 
ih«n In twenty-five 
different design*. plain 
or facsimile diamond* 
Thear arc (hr fraular 
WALLY Cruaaaa valued 
hr (dikrra aa mu< h m

(GENUINE WALLY
limit of 2 

to luaiomer

SAT. ONLY
THK LAST

o r e o a r t  n it i  
( iood  Select ion .

25 Different 
D n i p u i

Jiale will run fur two 4ft)» 
Thu t» the Mm lime those 
H II I t I ntMct lute bora 
wM la thU state l| you 
raauol at lead thU tale 
leave money at the Hurt 
and wo will reserve them 
for y uti We alao limit 
thoav to owly two to any 
one customer 
(Signed 1

GENUINE WAIAY
Limit of t 

to Customer.

FUR BALE 9 ft Avrmotor Wind-
mill i11 •* Ot 4xi NiliUp t. Sell rtleap - -
V II Bird 4 l-2p
FUR SALE I 4».* White Lvghot u
|>Ul!t*t* ti Weeks old. 3ot each.—
II D Knight 41 lp-t fc.

LOST : 1 gray, 1 w ; hor st al»OUt
12"!> lb* tat h, Wtsj l ight. Please
notify J. W. Fairi y. 41-I f
For Sale: Heavy >*prlng uitlk vows.
good ones; aUo l_’j  not J young
shv<.(i lead) to hunt) It K k'ln-
Ivy 41 -1 p
n m .ivensv* Free with each car
h vtuw n  Sat . 5. and Fr. . 11 Du-
zit n A Jouvs. 41-le

For Windmill and Well D rllliu .
u 1. JUNKS. Fairy. 40-3p

HATf MERY NOTH’ E
ou r l>lg imuluit nr la now In

opvrat ion. and v e are pre l>ared to

n  -««*iii Thl* Coupon at
HOFFMAN BROS. DEPT. STORE

s\TI Kl »t l .  * tKt H i
MAIL OKltMLs A LI i x t k a

do your batch nr on both turkey 
and chicken eggs

Will appreciate your patronage 
and assure a fair and square deal 

BOH HANCOCK HATCHERY 
3»-lc .

J J Green place In Htco (or Bale. | 
in connection with small place in 
lliiyqiir Count) See Mra (luy
.* ycock. HIco. ' * 35-ttc

Gaberdine Strap 
Blue or Black

The smartest ami the 
latest Spring fashion 
succes-es —  and we take
o ff our hat to no one on 
the quality for the price

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

i Paid Potto cal Advertising*

The News Review la authorized 
to annoanre the following candt- 
datea for office, subject to the 
action of the liem.s ratio P r i
maries In July. ISIS

Hamilton County
For Representative 94th D strict ' 

WELDON Ht'RNKY 
KARL HUDDLESTON 

1 Re-Election 1

For Diatrlet Attorney
HARRY FLENTGE 

( Re-Flection)

For District Clerk
C. K RDMISTON 

( Re-Election I

For County Judge
J C. HARROW’

1 Re-Election )

For Co T a i  Assessor ̂ ?ol lec tor '
J K i JIM i WILLIAMS 
L W KOKN 
IRA MOORE 
O. R (OtUi WILLIAMS

For County Clerk
J. T  DKH’ UTKR 

i Re-Election)
EDGAR B PRUITT

Dir Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE

l Re Election)

Tor County Treaeurer
MRS W H T IN E

(Re E >  a, m

Dir County Superintendent 
BERT C PATTERSON

1 Re Election)

Flip Commissioner. Precinct 3.
S A CLARK

Re-Rlectton l
R W i Bobi HANCOCK 
HCEY E BELL 
R L  Mr D A M S ! ,

Krath County
For County Judge

W C (Clarence) PAYNE

For County Attorney
W J OXFORD. JR

HI II HIM. I’ Mt Ml I n

In Texa* During January shun 
Increase In Home (e n te r .

Austin Feh 28. Hutlding per
mits in Texa* during January In 
30 Texas cities totaled $4 475.942. 
a decline o f  17 per cent from th“ 
preceding mouth and 23 per cent 
under those of January last year, 
according to the University o f  
Texas Bureau of Busineas Re
search.

In spite o f  the decline In total 
permits from the two comparable 
periois. a number of titles aboard  
ln« reace- over both periods ( ’ ttles 
showing increases over both com- 
pa-alde periods a c re  Austin Ital
ia* Del Rio Fort Worth. L on g 
view Marshall Par . Por ’ Arthur. 
Sweetwater. Warn and Wichita 
Falls

Dorothy Bryar. S. daughter '’o f  
Mr ant Mrs Harry Bryer o f  Pine 
Bluff Ark died Monda) night In 
Brownwood from .njurta* received 
when a Stkt-pound oil well tool 
wrench fell on  her The accident 
occurred when the discarded 
wreu.h was pushed over by plav- 
matea o f  the girl near the Bryer 
trailer home The body will be rr 
turned to Pine Bluff for burial

t S O It E T H R O A T —TONSILITI8! I 
, Mop your throat with Anathesla- 

Mop. our wonderful new sore 
throat remedy and if not com plete
ly relieved in 24 hours your mon
ey will he cheerfullv refunded 
Corner Drug Store. J0-16c

DO.VT SCRATCH ’ Pararide Oint 
meat la guaranteed to relieve any I 
itching skin Irritation or your I 
money promptly refunded Try  It j 
for lt<0. Eczema. Athlete* Foot 
or Itching Piles Large Jar on ly ,  
M r  at Corner and Porter Drug 
Stores 5-1-38

- I
Let me wire your home I alao do 
repair work o f  an> kind and de
liver Jesse Bobo, phone 75 1-tfCi

THOR % F. RODGFRN
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSCRANCE

Phone IS Hiro. Tex.

E. H. Persons
ATTORN FT-AT-LAW 

Hit n. TFX t<*

If la the market for a 
MONUMENT OR MARKER 

for that loved one. see 
FH t \ h M IV G rS

For County Clerk
ELMO WHITE

SR. W. W. ARISES
-  DwaUtt

Dt RU N . T E X A S 
Office Pbona M
Residence P h o ts  . .  •«

AH Colors— Navy. Blue. 
Black. Aqua. Dustv Rose. 
Kelly Green. Beige. Cop
per, Tan. White.

In Felt or S traw
$1.49

HOFFMAN BROS.
D R Y  GOODS

Dramatize Y o tR  figure 

» to Satin Smoothness, 

for the price o f  a seal 

on the aisle! , ^  ̂  5 0* 3
For streamline sleekness, we recommend this 
Goaanrd Rayon satin and matchingeUstic fab
ric combine with a lace bra tap. in this utterly 
fcwdtleaa garment. Slide fastener. Model 144)

L (foukU Lf GOtfARD
HOFFMAN NtOS.
DRYGOODS H t e > U s

Advertisement
NOTICE TO BIDDER**

Scaled bid* will be received u n - ' 
til 2 '-I) o 'c lock  P M. March fit.* 
1938. by the Comnils*.oners Court I 
o f  Hamilton County. T e u s .  In the I 
Commlsaloiiera' Court Room In the 
Courthouse at Hamilton. Texas 
for the construction of a new Jail 
building slid appurtenance* c o m 
plete. for Hamilton County. Texas, 
separate bids will be received on 
the two part* o f  the whole project, 
a* fo llow s:

i l l  General Construction 
Contract <2• Prison Equip
ment Contra, t

all In arcordsO 'e  with plans and 
specifications pi . pared by J W 
ller-etta Engineers. In. 12o5 Na
tional Bauk o f  Commerce Build
ing San Antonio. Texas. Ahlch 
are on file In the office o f  the 
County Clerk Hamlllou County 
Hamilton. Texas and In the o f 
fices o f  said Engineers: all bids 
to he addressed to J. T Dempster. 
County Clerk Hamilton County. 
Hamilton Texas, and accompanied 
by a certified check on a responsi
ble bank In the State o f  Texa* for 
at least five per cent l 5 r . 1 of the 
total amount bid said < heck to be 
made payable to “ County o f  Ham
ilton which check shall be for- 
fe te d  to said Hamilton County In 
the event the successful bidder 
fall* or refuses to enter Into prop
er contract or furnish bond there
for within ten ( l o i  days after no- 
tl. > o f  the award o f  contract

4*np|es o f  |ilans urtft wpertflrt- 
tlons may be secured from the 
J W Heretta Engineer*. Inc , 12()5 
National Bank o f  Com merce Build
ing. San .Antonio. Texas, on pay
ment of a deposit of twenty-five 
dollars i»25oo> to said Engineer, 
all of which will be refunded upon 
return o f  the plans and sp ecif ica 
tion* to the Engineer

The successful bidder* will be 
required to enter Into contract 
w ith the County o f  Hamilton, and 
furnish sitiafactory Suret> C o m 
pany Performance Bond in the 
amount o f  100% of the bid price 
The only bonds which will l»e a c 
ceptable to the County are those 
written by Conference Surety 
Companies

The attention o f  the bidder* Is 
directed to the provisions of House 
Bit! f.4 as passed by the Forty- 
Third Legislature at It* regular 
session requiring not less than 
the general prevailing rate o f  per 
diem wage* for work o f a similar 
chvracter In the locality In which 
the work is performed, and not 
tea* than the general prevailing 
rate o f  per diem wages for legal 
holiday and overtime work which 
shall he paid to all laborer* and 
mechanic* in the construction of 

, public work* and the following Is 
the prevailing rate In the County 
o f  Hamilton Hamilton. Texs* 

Skilled labor 50c per hour
Semi-skilled labor 35c per hour 
Unskilled Isbor 20c per hour 
Bidders are required to Inspect 

the site o f  (he work and to tnvesd- 
gate local condition* The right I* 
reserved by Hamilton County to 
accept or reject any or all bids 
»s the best tnterest o f  the said 
County may appear

It Is the intention o f  (he Com
missioners' Court o f  Hamilton 
County. Texas, to taaue time war
rants to the contractor* for the 
pavment of the contracts awarded 
for the aboTe purpose* not to 
exceed the principal sum of 
|35 non l)fl out of the Permanent 
Improvement Fund of said County, 
hearing Interest at the rate of not 
to exceed four and one-half per 
rent i 4 S <~l) per annum and ma
turing aerially with a maximum 
maturity date o f  H M

J C. BARROW,
County Judge Hamilton County.

( I !  2c) Hamilton. T e ia a

Revolution* Of Rnspart
Fairy, Texas

To the (Iff.cere and Members o f
I O. O. F. No. 5'Xi

We your commuter' appointed to 
draft suitable resolution on th 
d e a d  i f  our Urol Ini J. H, Knlgh' 
lies to submit the following a.. . 
recommend that same .v  ..do u 
a* rea l.

W het. ai , It ha* plena, d God n 
lit* mysterious wisdom, t* 
away ikts brother from our nild*t. 
and t anse < ur fraternal chain to 
he again broken, and 
Whereas. We can only cherish the 
hope that we luav meet where tile 
AH s dug Eye o f  Clod is contin
ually watrhlnu over ou" entire 
brotherhood, where the chain of 
Odd Fellowship will never he 
broken, therefore be It

R>- Ived. That we extend to the 
relative* our heartfelt sympath> 
and pledge our f deltty and con 
tinued frten ishlp

Be It Further Resolved I))' this 
laidge that this expression h- 
spread 11 |M>ii the minute* o f  our 
Lodge and a copy he sent to the 
famtl) and alao a copy be sent to 
the Hie .1 News Review (or public* 
lion Respectfully submit ted 

C A BRINSON,
B 11 WRIGHT,
M E PARKS

( 4 1 - l d  Committee

Mrs. H. F. ( unnlugham
Savannah Mooney Vest Cunning

ham was born in Hull County, Oa . 
June ID. lSHfi Cnlted with the 
Baptist Church when a very voung 
girl She was married to Henry 
Clay Cunningham In March. 1893. 
n Georgia and came to Texas In 

1SDD. locating In Valley Mill* One 
year was spent there later moving 
to Clifton where they resided for 
eight years Th(jy came t"  HIco 
In 1do7. where sh>* had lived un
til her death last week Her work 
was that o f  a practical nurae She 
was a kind neigh Ivor, a patient, 
li ving wife, and e tender mother

She is surv ved hv the following 
hlldre- Norman and Ira of 

Mice Mrs Neill* Brown of C le
burne. and Mrs Maud Cameron o f  
Houston A son by a former mar
riage |) G Vest, o f  Topeka. K an
su- <nd one brother, S M. Moonev 
of Morgan, alao survive T w o ch i l 
dren Thurni n and Albert Cun
ningham preceded her In death 
All the living reUtlvua wore at 
her bedside al he{ passing, except 
the son D G Veat who was not 
ph.vslcally able to com*

• • •
A dear sweet face all t lre l  and 

worn.
A sweet, dear mother b*nt with 

yea** o f  toll;
Hands that were wrinkled with 

kind deed* done,
A head gray with care, hut always 

praying for her children 
somewhere

With Cowl and Mother a thought 
sublime

How could we a«k for mors when 
we shall step triumphantly 
upon that Golden Shore?

No more fatigue no more distress 
nor tin. nor death, shall 
reach that place—

No groans shall mingle with the 
aongs

Which dwell upon Immortal ton 
gues.

A FRIEND

To l*re~ ■*. At G rew ll le
Otl* Holla.lay o f  Brownwood

•tudent tn Howard Payne Col
lege will preach at Grevvtlle 
school house next Sundav m orn 
ing si 11 o 'c 'oek  snd also at the 
evening aervices at 7 30 Sunday 
school clsssos meet at 10 o ’clock.

Hex-Pie Sapper At Daffgg
Everyone Is Invited to attend a 

B ox -P ie  S<ipper at the Duffau 
High School.  Friday n ght. March 
4 193*

GIRLS MC8IC CLUB

FKIDAY. MARCH 4, I M m.

CHURCH OF CMRINT
I The following program is an

nounced for next week
Bib!*.* school 10 a m.
Preaching and worship. 11 a. m
Sunday evening Bible ('las*. 7 17

p. ni
Prayer meeting AWdneatlnv eve

ning at 7:15 p m.
Our attendance h .* been ve: 

good ut all our vervlie* durln 
the winter months out now sln -e 
spring Is uppi oai h'lii. ail I b lu e 
s being revived tn all o f  It* full

ness and beauty, all should res
pond with renew 1 1 energy and he 
more determined In every pa t of 

• 1 li
May we count on you?

I Will  OF TH AN KM
W. d* cannot express our heart- 

| felt thanks tn our friends nuJ 
neighbors for  their words o f  com 
fort and many deeds of kindness, 
luring the Illness and at the 
death o f  our dear loving mother. 

I And to the men who helped with 
th grave, we are especially grate
ful. May God bless all of you 1* 
our prayer Cunningham Children 

; and 1) l. Vest

Modernistic T. W. C. A.
NEW YORK In keeping with 

the theme of  the New York World 's 
Fair to “ Build the World o f  T o 
morrow ' the Y M C A buildings 
on the fair grounds will he en
tirely moderntntic

—  Stephenville —

FRIDAY (L a«l Day)

“ ARSE’N E
LUPIN

RETURNS”
With

Melvin Douglas, 
Virginia Bruce,

And
War ren William

^ tT r"da"t “  ”  ”
“ BULLDOG  

DRUM M OND’S 
REVENGE”  '

With
John Barrymore

And
Louise Campbell

SCXDAY ft HOND.AT f

“ M A N N EQ U IN ”
With

Joan Crawford
And

Spencer Tracy
-------------- ----

“STA N D -IN ”
With

Leslie Howard
And

.Joan Blondell
r H C R M ) A Y “  “

“ LOVE IS A  
: H EADACH E”

With
Gladys George

And
Franchot Tone

SATURDAY NIGHT. II P. Jl.

For Adults Qnly 
“Sins Of Passion”
The iloldest. Plainest. Most 
Scandalous Truth Ever 
Dared On the Screen Ban
ned For Years Until Some 
One Dared You read about 
It daily

NOW SEE I T ’

R&ndals Brothers
TEXAS SPECIAL

3 BUMHKLN p  -  O  1  * BUMHKLN

$5.00 totton Seed $5.00
WE HAVE A C A ^ O A D  OF TEXAS 
SPECIAL COTTON SEED BOUGHT 
FOR APRIL 10TH DELIVERY.
Let us book you for what seed you may 
need. On account o f Car Load Price, we 
are in position to sell you £  rj A A  
Three Bushel Sack For

THESE SEED A REGROWN, TREATED 
AND CERTIFIED BY STUFFLEBEME 
BROTHERS, ITASCA, TEXAS.

Improve Your Yield And Staple by 
Planting These Seed

Randals Brothers
■■ f  ' ■■''-t***. £  . \

— —

PETTY’S
BARGAINS

FOR

S A T U R D A Y

Thrifty shoppers 
will crowd the 

store to reap 
these savings!

Women’s 
Wash Dresses—

New showing of 
bright Spring col
ors. Sizes 14 to 44.

Going Saturday at

49c

Women’s Shoes—

Closeouts — Odd 
lots, broken sizes.

Black and brown, 
pumps and ties re
duced to—

$1.00

Pure Silk Ringless 
Full Fashion Hose
: *• 1 ' . 1

The new Spring
shades. 8 1-2 talO .

69c & 79c

36-inch Prints in 
beautiful patterns 
only  10c

Ladies’ Hats in the 
new Spring styles 
and colors $1.00

6 spools Clark’s 
O. N. T. Sewing 
Thread only 25c

Men’s Rayon Sox 
in fancy patterns, 
only .. 10c & 15c

Don’t Miss Our 
10c COUNTER

Over 1600 Items 
To Select From

Men’s Dress Shirts 
in pretty patterns.

They fit. Colors 
fast. Regular Tal- 
u e S l^ a L *  $1.19

W. t : Petty 
DRY GOODS

M M
*


